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“ Take this, p a rte r ."

In the Pullman car o f the westward
bound express, half way across the con
tinent, two passengers were gazing list
lessly out over the wintry landscape. H 
was a bitter morning in February. North 
and south the treeless prairie rolled away 
in successive ridge and depression. The 
snow lay deep In the dry ravines and 
streaked the Mia like surface with jagged 
lines of foam, between which lay broad 
«paces clean swept by the gale. Heavy 
masses of cloud, dark and forbidding, 
draped the sky from zenith to horizon, 
and the air was thick with spiteful gusts 
and spits of snow, crackling against the 
window panes, making fierce dashes 
every time a car door was hurriedly 
opened, and driving uliout the platforms 
like a myriad swarm of fleecy and ag
gressive gnats raging for battle. Every 
now and then, responsive to some wilder 

‘ -t. a blinding whiteclo'- I came whirl
ing t..( the. details o f  '{(/^nearest gully
and lava*. --------- spray over the snow
fence along the line. Not a sign of life 
«vis visible.

The tiny mounds in the villages o f the 
prairie dogs seemed blocked and frozen; 
even the trusty sentinel had “ deserted 
■post" and huddled with his fellows for 
warmth and shelter in the bowels of the 
earth. Fluttering owd and skulking 
coyote, too, had vanished from the face 
o f  nature. Timid antelope — fleetest 
coursers of the prairie — and stolid 
horned cattle had gone, none knew 
whither, nor eared to know until the 
“ blizzard" had subsided. Two heavy 
engines fought their way, panting, into 
the very teeth of the gale and slowly 
wound the long train after them up
grade among the foothills o f the great 
plateau o f the Rockies. Once in a 
while, when stopping for a moment at 
some group of brown paiuted sheds and 
earth battened shanties, the wind moaned 
and howled mnong the iron bruces and 
brake chains beneath the car, and made 
such mournful noise that it was a relief 
to start once more and lose sound of its 
wailing in the general rumble. As for 
the scenery, only as a picture of shiver 
provoking monotony and desolation 
would one care to take a second look.

And yet, some miles ahead, striving 
bard to reach the railway in time to in
tercept this very train, a small battalion 
o f cavalry was struggling through the 
blasts, officers and men afoot and drag
ging their own benumbed limbs and half 
benumbed chargers through the drifts 
that lay deep at the bottom of every 
“ coulee.” Some few soldiers remained 
in saddle; they were too frozen to walk 
at all. Some few fell behind, and would 
have thrown themselves flat upon tbs 
prairie in the lethargy that is but premo
nition of death by freezing. Like men half 
«leadened by morphine, their rescue de
pended on heroic measures, humane in 
tlieir seeming brutality. Officers who at 
other times were all gentleness now fell 
upon the hapless stragglers with kicks 
and blows. As the train drew up at the 
platform of a station in mid-prairie, a 
horseman enveloped in furnr.U frost and 
steam from his panting steed reined up 
beside the leading engine ami shouted to 
the occupants of the cab:

“ For God's sake hold on a few min
utes. We've got a dozen frozen men 
with us we must send on to Fori War- 
rener.” And the train was held.

Meantime, those far to the rear in the 
sleeper knew nothing of what was going 
on ahead. The car was w arm and com
fortable, and most of its occupants were 
apparently appreciative of its shelter and 
coziness in contrast with the cheerless 
•cane without. A motherly looking 
woman had produced her knitting, and 
was blithely clicking away at her needles, 
while her enterprising son, a youth of

four summers and undaunted confidence 
inhuman nature, tacked up and down 
the aisle nnd made impetuous incursions 
on the various sections by turns, receiv
ing such modified welcome as could be 
accorded features streaked with mingled 
candy and cinders, and fingers whose 
propensity to cling to whatsoever they 
touched was duo no more to instincts of 
a  predatory nature than to the adhesive 
properties of the glucose which formed 
so large a constituent of the confections 
he had been industriously consuming 
since early morning. Four men playing 
whist in the rearmost section, two or 
threi commercial travelers, vrho*e inti
macy with the porter and air» if easy 
proprietorship told o f an appar nt con- 
tr-.“ bur Inf- r< ;t i'l tho road, i, young 
paan <f r>. i ..
•ecttonud
fltiletly UpOU the seat upper,.,- U,c two 
passengers first mentioned, ai da Maltese 
kirteu curled up in the lap of one of 
fheoj, completed tbs list of nt- q panto.

The proximity of the baby and the 
kitten furnishes strong presumptive 
evidence o f the sex and general condi
tion of tlie two passengers referred to, 
and renders detail superfluous. A baby 
rarely travels without a woman, or a 
kitten with a woman already encum
bered with a baby. Tho baby belonged 
to the elder passenger, the kitten to the 
younger. The one was a buxom matron, 
the other a slender maid. In their ages 
there must have been a difference of fif
teen years; in foature there was still 
wider disparity. Tlie elder was a fine 
looking woman, and one who prided 
herself upon the Junocsque proportions 
which she occasionally exhibited in a 
stroll for exercise up and down the aisle. 
Yet no one would call her a beauty. I 
Her eyes were of a somewhat fishy and ; 
uncertain blue; the lids were tinged ; 
with an unornamental pink that told of 
irritation of the adjacent interior sur
face and of possible irritability of tem
per. Her complexion was of that mot
tled type, which is so sere a trial to its I 
possessor and yet so inestimable a com
fort to social rivals; but her features 
were handsome, her teeth fine, her dress, 
bearing and demeanor those o f  a .woman 
of birth and breeding, and yet one who 
might have resented the intimation that 
she was not strikingly handsome.

She looked like a woman with a wifi 
o f her own; her head was high, lier-step 
was firm; it was of just such a walk as 
hers that Virgil wrote his “ vera incessu 
patuit dea," and she made the young 
man iu the section by himself think of 
that very passage as lie glanced at her 
from under his heavy, bushy eyebrows. 
She looked, moreover, like a woman 

; with a capacity for influencing people 
! contrary to their will and judgment, and 

with a decided fondness for the.exercise 
of that unpopular function. There was 

> the air of grande dame about her, despite 
1 the simplicity of her dress, which, though 

of rich material, was severely plain. 
She wore no jewelry. Her hands were 
snugly gloved and undistigiired by the 

i distortions of any ring except the mar
riage circlet. Her manner attested her 
a person of consequence iu her social 
circle and one who realized the fact. 
She had repelled, though without rude
ness or discourtesy, the garrulous efforts 

i o f the motherly knitter to be sociable.
She had promptly inspired the small,

! candy crusted explorer with such awe 
! that he had refrained from further visits 
I after his first confiding attempt to poke 

a sticky finger through the baby's velvety 
| cheek. She had spared little scorn in her 
; rejection of the liourgeois advances of 
| the commercial traveler with the lan
guishing eyes of Israel: lie confided to 

his comrades, in relating the incident, 
that she was smart enough to see that it 
wasn’t her he was hankering to know, 
but the pretty sister by lier side; and 

| when challenged to prove that they were 
sisters—a statement which aroused tlie 
skepticism of his shrewd associates—he 
had replied, substantially:

“ How do I know? ’Cause 1 saw their 
pass before you was up this morniqg. 
cully. It’s for Mrs. Capt. Rayner and 
sister, and they’re going out here to Fort 
Warrener. That’s how I know." And 
the porter o f the car had confirmed the 
statement in the sanctity of tlie smoking 
room.

And yet—such is the uncertainty of ! 
feminine temperament—Mrs. Rayner 
was no more incensed at the commercial , 
“ gent” because ho had obtruded his at- j 

tentions than site was at the young man 
reading in his own section because he 
had refrained. Nearly twenty-four hours 
had elapsed since they crossed the Mis
souri, and in all that time not once had 
she detected in him a glance .that be
trayed the faintest interest in her or— 
still more remarkable—in tlie unques
tionably lovely girl at her side. Intru- 
sireness she might resent, hut indiffer
ence she would and did. Who was this 
youth, she wondered, who not once had 
so much as stolen a look at the sweet, 
bonny face of her maiden sister? Surely 
’twas a face any man would love to gaze 
upon—so fair, so exquisite in contour 1 
and feature, so pearly in complexion, I 
so lovely in the deep, dark brown of its 
shaded eyes.

The bold glances o f tlie four card play
ers she had defiantly returned and van
quished. Those men. like the traveling 
gents, were creatures of coarser mold; 
but her experienced eye told her the soli
tary occupant of the opposite section was 
a gentleman. The clear cut of his pale 

| features, the white, slender hand and 
shapely foot, the style and finish of his 
quiet traveling dress, tho soft modulation 
and refined tone of his voice on the one 
occasion when she heard him reply to 
some importunity of the train boy with 
his endless round of equally questionable 
figs and fiction, the book he was reading 
—a volume of Emerson—all combined to 
speak of a culture and position equal to 
her own. She had been over the trans
continental railways often enough to 
know that it was permissible for gentle
men to render their fellow passengers 
some slight attention which would lead 
to mutual introductions if desirable; and 
this man refused to see that the oppor
tunity was open to him.

True, when first she took her survey 
of those who were to he her fellow trav
elers at the “ trausfer”  on the Missouri, 
»he decided that here was one against
whom it would he necessary to guard the 
approaches. She had good and sufficient 
reasons for wanting no young man as at
tractive in appearance as this one mak
ing himself interesting to pretty Nellie 
on their journey. She had nl ready de
cided what was Nellie's future was to be. 
Never, indeed, would she have taken 
her to the gay frontier station whither 
she was now en route, had not that fu
ture been already settled to her satisfac
tion. Nellie Travers, barely out of school, 
was betrothed, and willingly so, to the 
man she, her devoted elder sister, had 
especially chosen. Rare and most un
likely of conditions! she had apparently 
fallen iD lore with tlie man picked out 
for her by somebody else. Fhe was en
gaged to Mrs. Rayner*» fascinating 
frl. rM Mr 3;even Van Antwerp, a scion

been educated abroad, u „t  «.-a a u m . , »• 
berg scar on his left cheek, and «lark, 
lustrous eyes, and wavy hair -almost

raven—was a devoted lover, though 
fully fifteen years Miss Nellie's senior. !

Full o f bliss and comfort was Mrs. 
Rayner’» soul as she journeyed westward 
to rejqin her husband at the distant 
frontier post she had not seen since the 
early spring. Army woman as she w as, 
born and bredmnder tlie shadow of the 
flag, a soldier’»daughter,«soldier's wife 
she had other ambitious for her beauti
ful Nell Worldly to (he-core, she her
self would uever have married in tlie 
army but for the unusual circumstance 
of a wealthy subullern among tlie officer« 
of her father’s regiment. Tradition had 
it that Mr. Rayner wan not among the: 
number o f those who sighed for Kate 
Travers’ guarded smiles. Her earliei J 
victims were kept n-dangllng until Ray-; 
ner, too, succumbed, and then were sent 
adrift. She meant that no penniless sub
altern should carry off her “ baby sister’ 
—they had long been motherless—and a 
season at the seashore had done hei 
work well. Steven Van Antwerp, with 
genuine distress and loneliness, went 
back to his duties in Wall street aftet 
seeing them safely on their way to the 
west. “ Guard her well for me," he 
whispered to Mrs Rayner. “ 1 dread 
those fellows in buttons." And ho shiv
ered unaccountably as he spoke.

Nellie was pledged, therefore, and this 
youth in the Pullman was not one ol 
“ those fellows in buttons,” so far as Mrs. 
Rayner knew, but she was ready tc 
warn him off, anil meant to do so, until, 
to her surprise, she saw that he gave nc 
symptom of a desire to approach. Ry 
noon of the seco«Ml day she was as deter
mined to extract from him some sign of 
interest as she bad been determined tc 
resent it- 1 can in no wise explain or 
account for this. The fact is stated 
without remark.

“ What on earth can we be stopping sc 
long hero for?" was Mrs. Buyner’s some
what petulant inquiry, addressed to no 
one in particular. There was no reply. 
Miss Travers was busily twitching the 
ears o f the .kitten at tho moment and 
sparring with upraised finger at the 
threatening paw.

“ Do look out of the window, Nell, and
see."

“ There is nothing to see, Kate—noth
ing but whirling drifts and a big watei 
tank all covered with ice. Br-r-r-J'l iio s  
cold it looks!" she .answered, after vainly 
flatleniiigher/ace against the inner pane.

“ There must bo something the matter, 
though." persisted Mrs. Rayner. “ Wt 
have been here full five minutes, and we 
are behind timeaiow. At this rate we’ ll 
never get to Warrener to-night. J dc 
wish 1 lie porter would stay here «dies« 
lie lielongs."

The young man quietly laid down hi« 
book and arose. " I  will inquire, madam," 
he said, with grave courtesy. rt"Yoi 
shall know in a moment.”

“ How very kind of you!" said the lady. 
“ Indeed l must not trouble you. 1’u; 
sure tbe porter will be here after a while."

And even as she spoke, and as lie was 
palling on an overcoat, the train rum 
bled off again. Then came an exclama 
tion, this time from tho younger:

“ Why. Kate! Look! sec all these men 
—and horses! Why, they are soldiers— 
cavalryl -Oh, how l  love to see them 
again! Rut. oh, how cold they lo o k - 
frozen !**

“ Who can they be?” said Mrs. Rayner 
all vehement interest now, and gazing 
eagerly from tho window at the lowered 
heads of the horses and the muffled fig 
ures in blue nud fur. “ What can they 
be doing in the field in such awful 
weather? 1 cannot recognize one ol 
them, or tell officers from men. Surely 
that must bo Capt. Wayne—and Maj 
Stannard. Oh, what can it mean?"

The young man hail suddenly leaped 
to the window behind them, and wat 
gazing out with an eagerpese and inter 
est little less apparent than her own 
but in a moment tbe train had whisked 
them out of sight of t he storm beaten 
troopers. Then lie hurried to the rear 
window o f the car, and Mrs. Rayner at 
hastily follow«^.

“ Do you know them?” she asked.
“ Yes. That was Maj. Stannard. It if 

his battalion of the —tli cavalry, and 
they have been out scouting after rene
gade Cheyennes. Pardon me, inadame,
I must go forward and see who liar« 
boarded the train."

He stopped at his section, and again 
she followed him, her eyes full of anx
iety. He was busy tugging at a flask in 
his traveling bag.

“ You know them! Do you k n ow - 
have you heard of any infantry being 
out? Pardon me for detaining you, but 
I am very anxious. My husband is Capt. 
Rayner, o f Fort Warrener."

“ No infantry have been sent, madame,
I—have reason to know; at least, none 
from Warrener.”

And with that he hurriedly bowed and 
left her. The next moment, flask in 
hand, he was crossing the storm swept 
platform and making his way to the 
liead of the train.

“ I believe he is an officer," said Mrs. 
Rayner to her sister. “ Who else would 
be apt to know about tlie movement of 
the troops? Did you notice how gentle 
his manner was?—and he never smiled. 
He has such a sud face. Yet he can’t be 
an officer, or ho would have made him
self known to us long ago."

“ Is there no name on tho satchel?"
ashed MissTravers, with pardonable curi
osity. “ He has an interesting face—not 
handsome." And a dreamy look earns 
into her deep eyes. She was thinking, 
no doubt, of a dark, oral, distingue face 
with raven hair and mustache. Tlie 
youth in the traveling suit was not tall, 
like Sicven—not singularly, romantical
ly handsome, like Steven. Indeed, he 
was of less interest to her than to her 
married sister.

Mrs. Rayner could see no name on the 
satchel, only two initial»; and they re-1 
vealed very little.

“ I have half a miDd to peep at the fly | 
leaf of that book,”  she said. "H o walk
ed just like a soldier; hut there isn’t 
anything there to indicate what he is," | 
she continued, with a doubtful glance at 
the items scattered about the now vacant 
si'ctlm. “ Why i«n’t that porter here?

came the porter, disheveled anil breath
less. lie  made straight for tbe satchel I

they had been scrutinizing, and opened 
it -without ceremony. Roth ladies re
garded this proceeding with natural 
astonishment, and Mrs. Rayner was 
about t*» interfere and question his right 
to search tlie luggage of passengers, 
when the man turned hurrtodly towards 
them, exhibiting a little bundle of hand
kerchiefs, his broad Ethiopian faoc 
clouded with anxiety and couceru: l

“ The gentleman told me to take oti 
liis handkerchiefs. We se got a dozen 
frozen soldiers in the baggage car—some 
of ’em mighty bad—and they’»« tryin’ 
to make ’em comfortable until they get 
to the/ort.”

“ Soldiers frozerrl Why 4o you take i 
them in tlie baggage car?—such a barn I 
of a placet Why weren't they brought ; 
here, where we could make them warm j 
and care for them?" exclaimed Mrs. Kay-1 
ner, in impulsive indignation.

“ Laws, ma'am! never d o ts  tlie world | 
to bring frozen people into a hot carl: 
Sure to make their ears an' noses drop 
off, that would! Got to keep 'em ill the j 
cold and pile snow around ’em. That j 
gentleman sitlin' here—ho knows,” he • 
continued; “ he’s an officer, and him and 
the doctor's work in’ with ’em now.”

And Mrs. Rayner, vanquished by a 
statement of facta well known to her 
yet forgotten in the first impetuosity of 
her criticism, relapsed into the silence 
of temporary defeat.

“ He is an officer, then,” said Misf 
Travers, presently. “ I wonder what he 
belongs to.”

“ Not to our regiment. I’m sure. Prob
ably to the cavalry. He knew Maj. Stan- 
nard and other officers whom we passed 
there.”

“ Did he speak to them?"
“ No; there was no time. We were be

yond hearing distance when he ran tc 
the back door o f the car; and there was 
no time la-fore that. Rut it's very odd!"

“ What's very odd?"
“ Why, his conduct. It is bo strange 

that he has not made himself known to 
us, if he's an officer."

“ Probably he doesn't know you—oi 
we—arc connected with the army, Kate.’

“ Oh, yes, he does. Tlie porter know« 
perfectly well, and I told him just before 
he left.”

‘ Yes, but lie didn’t know before that
time, did he?”

“ He ought to have known,” said Mrs. 
Rayner, uncompromisingly. “ At least, 
he should if he had taken the faintest 
interest. I mentioned Capt. Rayner sc 
that he could not help hearing."

This statement being one that Mis« 
Travers could in no wise contradict—a« 
it was one, indeed, that Mrs. Rayner 
could have dispensed with as unneces
sary—the younger lady again betook 
herself to silence and pulling the kitten'« 
ears.

“ Even if lie didn’t know before,” con 
tinued her sister, after a pause ia which 
she had apparently been brooding over 
the indifference of tho young man in 
question, “ lie ought to have made him
self known after I told him who I was.’ 
Another pause. “ That's what I did it 
for," she wound up, conclusively.

“ And that's what I thought,” said Miss 
Travers, with a quiet smile. “ However, 
he had no time then: he was hurrying 
off to see whether any of the soldiers 
had come on board. He took his dusk 
with hint, and apparently was in hast« 
to offer some one a drink. I'm sure that 
is what papa used to do,” she added, ai 
she saw a frown gathering on her sister'i 
face.

“ What papa did just after the war—a 
time when every body drank—is »ot at 
all the proper thing now. Capt. Raynei 
never touches it, uud I don't allow it in 
the house.”

“ Still 1 should think it a very useful 
article when a lot of frozen and ex 
hausted men arc on one's hands,” said 
Miss Travers. "That was but a small 
flask lie had and I'm sure lhoy'11 need 
more.”

There came a rush o f cold air from the 
front, and the swinging door blew open 
ahead of the porter, who was heard 
banging shut tlie outer portal. Then he 
hurried in.

“ Can some o f you gentlemen oblige 
mo with some whisky or brandy?”  he 
asked. “ We’ve got some frozen soldier« 
aboard. Two of ’em are pretty nearly 
gone.”

Two o f  the card players dropped their 
hands and started for their section at 
once. Before they could rummage in 
their bags for the required article Mis. 
Rayner's voice was heard: “ Take this,
porter.”  And she held forth a little sil 
ver flask. “ 1 have more in my trunk il 
it is needed,” she added, while a blush 
mounted to her forehead as she saw the 
quizzical smile on her sister's face. 
“ You know I always carry it in travel
ing, Nellie—in case of accident or ill
ness, and I’m most thankful I have it 
now. ”

“ Ever so much obliged, ma'am,”  said 
the port«T, “ but this would be only « 
thimbleful and I can get a quart bottle 
of this gentleman.”

"W here are they?”  said the person 
thus referred to, as lie came down the 
aisle with a big brown bottle in his 
hand. “ Come, Jim. let's go and see 
what we can do. One of you gentlemen 
take my place in the game,” he contin
ued, indicating the commercial gents, 
two of whom, nothing loath, dropped
into the «orated seats, while the zithers 
pushed on to the front o f the train. The 
porter hesitated one moment.

“ Yes, take my flask; I shouldn't feel 
satisfied without doing something. And 
please say to the officer tiiat I’m Mrs. 
Rayner—Mrs. Capt. Rayner, o f the in
fantry—and ask if there Isn’t something 
1 can do to help."

“ Yes, ma’am; I will, njr-’ani. Oh, he 
knows who you are; I done told him last 
night. He’s goin’ to Fort AVarrener, 
too.” And, touching his cap, away went 
the porter.

"There! He did know all along,"said 
Mrs. Rayner triumphantly. “ It U must 
extraordinary."

“ Well, is it tho proper thing for peo
ple in the army to introduce tlicinselvos 
when traveling? IIow aro they to know 
it will be agreeable?"

“ Agreeable? AA'hy, Nellie, It's always 
dune, cl.'.lly when ladies aro travel
ing without an escort, os we are. The 
commonest civility should prompt it, and

officers always send their cards by the 
porter the moment they find army ladies 
are on the train. I don't understand this 
one at all, especially” — Hut here aim 
broke off abruptly.

“ Especially what?" asked Miss Nell, 
with an inspiration of maidenly curios
ity.

“ Especially nothing. Never mind 
now.” And here the baby began tc 
fidget, and stir about, and stretch forth 
his chubby hands, and thrust hi« 
knuckles in his eyes, and pucker up his 
face in alarming contortions preparatory 
to a wail, and after one or two soothing 
and tentative sounds o f  “ sh—sh—sh
ell”  from the maternal lips the matron 
abandoned the attempt to induce a sec
ond nap, and pielked him up iu her arms, 
where he presently began to -take gra
cious notice o f kis pretty aunt and the 
kitten.

Two hours later, just as the porter had 
notified them that Warrener Station 
would be in sight in five minutée, the 
young man of the opposite section re 
turned to the car. Ho looked tired, very 
anxious, and his face was paler and tilt 
sad expression more pronounced that 
before. The train conductor stopped 
him to speak of some telegrams that had 
been sent, sud both ladies noted the re 
spect which the railway official threw 
into the tone in which lie spoke. Tiu 
card players stopped their game and 
went up to ask after the frozen men 
It was not until the whistle was sound
ing for the station that lie stood before 
them and with a grave and courtoou 
bow held forth Mrs. Ruyner's silver flask

“ It was a blessing to one poor fellow 
at least, and I thank you for him 
madam,”  he said.

“ 1 have been so anxious. I wanted tc 
do something. Did you not get my mes
sage, Mr. ----- ?” sho asked, with inten
tional pause that he might supply tin 
missing name.

"Indeed there was nothing we could 
ask of you,” he answered, totally ignor 
ing the evident invitation. “ laingreat 
ly obliged to you for your kindness, but 
we had abundant help, and you rc-alh 
could not have reached the car in the 
face o f this gale. Good morning, mad 
am." And with that he raised his fin 
traveling cap and quickly turned to lib 
section and busied himself strapping uj 
his various belongings.

“ The man must be a woman hater,’ 
she whispered to Miss Travers. “ He’i 
going to get out here, too. AVlio can hi 
be?"

There was still a moment liefore thi 
train would stop at the platform, ami sip 
was not to be beaten so easily. Bending 
partly across the aisle she 8|>oke again:

“ You have been so kind to those poo) 
fellows that I feel sure you must be ot 
the army. I think I told you I am Mrs. 
Rayner, o f Fort Warrener. May we nol 
hope to see you there?”

A deep flush rose to his forehead, suf 
fusing his cheeks, and passed as quickly 
aw ay. His mouth twitched and trembled 
Gazing at him in surprise and trouble 
Nellie Travers saw that his face was full 
o f pain and was turning white again. 
He half choked before he couid reply; In 
spoke low and yet distinctly, and tin 
words were full o f sadness:

“ It—it is not probable that we slial 
meet at all."

And with that he turned away.

CHAPTER II.

Their fellow traveler on the Pullman.
Even in the excitement attendant upor 

their reception at the station neither Mrs 
Rayner nor her sister could entirely re 
oover from the surprise und .pain which 
the stranger's singular words liad caused. 
So far from feeling in the least rebuffed 
Mrs. Rayner well understood from lit« 
manner that not the faintest discourtesy 
was intended. There was not a symptom 
o f rudeness, not a vestige of irritation oi 
haste, in liis tone. Deep embarrassment, 
inexpressible sadness even, Bhe read in 
the brief glimpse she had of liis paling 
face. It was ull a mystery to her anil tc 
the girl seated in silence by her side. 
Doth followed him with their eyes as h« 
hurried away to the rear of the car, and 
then, with joyous shouts, three or foui 
burly, fur enveloped men came bursting 
in the front door, and the two ladies, 
the baby, and tho kitten were pounced 
upon and surrounded by a group that 
grew larger every minute. Released

finally from the welcoming embrace of 
her stalwart husband, Mrs. Rayner found 
lime to present tlie other and younger 
officers to her sister. As many as half a 
dozen had followed the captain in his 
wild rush upon the car, and, while he 
and his baby boy were resuming ac
quaintanceship after n separation of 
many long months, Miss Truvors found 
herself the center of a circle of young 
officers who had braved the wintry bliz
zard iu their eagerness to do her proper 
homage. Her cheeks were aflame with 
excitement and pleasure, her eyes danc
ing, and despite the fatigue of her long 
journey she was looking dangerously 
pretty, as Capt. Rayner glanced for a 
moment from the baby’s wondering 
eyes, took in the picture like an instan
taneous photograph, and then looked 
again into Mrs. Rayner’s smiling face.

“ You wore wise in providing against 
possibilities ns you did, Kate," ho said, 
with a significant nod of tho head 
"There arc ns many as A dozen of them,,

or at least there will bo when th e—tli 
gets hack from the field. Stannard is 
out yet with liis battalion.”

“ Oh, yes; we saw them at a station 
east of here. They looked frozen to 
death; anil there are ever so many of 
the soldiers frozen. The baggage car is 
full of them. Didn't you know it?"

“ Not a word o f it. We have been 
here for three mortal hours waiting ut 
the station, and any telegrams must 
have been sent right out to tho fort. 
The colonel is there, and he would have 
all arrangements made. Here, Graham! 
Foster! Mrs. Rayner says there are a 
lot of frozen cavalrymen forward in tho 
baggage car. Run ahead and see what 
is necessary, will you? I’ll ho there in a 
minute, as soon as we’ve got these ladies 
off tlie train.”

Two of the young gentlemen who had ! 
been hovering around .Miss Travers took 
themselves off without a moment's delay. 
The others remained to help tlieir senior 
officer. Out into the whirling eddies ol 
snow, handling theta up in the big, 
warm capes of their regulation over
coats, the officers half led, half carried 
their precious charges. The captain bore 
liis son and heir; Lieut. Ross escorted 
Mrs. Rayner; two others devoted them
selves exclusively to Miss Travers: a 
fourth {ticked up the Maltese kitten. I 
Two or three smart, trim looking in- [ 
fantry soldiers cleared the section of j 
bugs and bundles of shawls, and the en
tire party was soon within the doorway 
of the waiting room, whore a red hot 
coal stoTe glowed fierce welcome. Here 
the ladies were left for a moment, while 
all the officers again bustled out into the 
storui mid fought their way against the 
northwest gale until they reached the 
little crowd gathered about the doorway 
of the freight sheds. A stout, short, 
buriy man in beaver overcoat and cap 
pushed through the knot of half numbed 
spectators and approached tlieir leader:

“ W e have only two ambulances, cap 
tain—that is all there was at the post 
when tho dispatch came—and there are 
a dozen of these men, besides Dr. Grimes, 
all more or less crippled, and Grimes 
has both hands frozen. Wo must get 
them out at once. Can wo take yaur 
wagon?”

“ Certainly, doctor. Take anything we 
have. If tlie storm holds, tell the driver 
not to try to come back for us. We can 
make the ladies comfortable here at the 
hotel for the night. Some of the officers 
have to get back for duties this evening. 
The rest will have to stay. How did 
they happen to get caught ia sueli a 
freeze?"

"They couldn't help it. Stannard had 
chased the Cheyennes across the range, 
and was ordered to get back to the rail
way. It was twenty below when they 
started, and they made three days* chase 
in that weather; but no ono seemed to 
care so long as they were on the trail. 
Then came the change of wind, and a 
driving snow storm, in which they lost 
the trail as a matter of course: and then 
this blizzard struck them on the back 
track. Grimes is so exhausted that lie 
could barely hold out until lie got here. 
Ho says lie never could have brought 
them through from Ruff Siding but foi 
Mr. Ilayne: lie did everything.” ,

“ Mr. Ilayne! Was ho with them?"
“ He was on the train, and came in at 

once to offer his services. Grimes say« 
he was invaluable.”

“ But Mr. Hayno was east on leave; 1 
know he was. He was promoted to my 
company last month—confound the luck 
—and was to have six months’ lcavo be
fore joining. I wish it was six years. 
Where is ho now?" And the captain 
peered excitedly around from under hi« 
shaggy cap. Oddly, too, his face was 
paling.

“ He loft as soon as 1 took charge. 1 
don't know where he's gone; but it'« 
God's mercy ho was with those poor 
fellows. His skill and .care have .done 
everything far them. Where did he get 
his knowledge?”

“ I have no idea,” said Capt Rayner. 
gruffly, and in evident ill humor. "He 
is the last tnan I expected to see this 
day or for days to come. Is tnere any
thing else 1 can do, doctor?”

“ Nothing, thank you, captain.” And 
the little surgeon hastened back to his 
charges, followed by some Of the young
er officers, eager to be of assistance in 
caring for their disabled comrades. 
Rayner himself hesitated a moment, 
then turned about and trudged heavily 

j hack along the wind swept platform.
| The train had pulled away and was out 

o f sight in the whirl of snow over the 
western prairies. He went to liis own 
substantial wagon and shouted to the 
driver, who sat mufllcd in buffalo fur on 
the box:

“ Get around there to the freight house 
and report to the doctor. There is a lot 
.of frozen cavalrymen to be taken out to 
tlie hospital. Don't try to come back for 
us to-night; we’ll stay hero in town. 
Send the quartermaster’s team jn for the 
trunks as soon as the storm is over and 
tho road clear. That’s all.”

Then he rejoined the party at the wait
ing room of the station, and Mrs. Rayner 
noted instantly that all tho cbeeriness 
had gone and that a cloud had settled on 
his face. She was a shrewd observer, 
and sho knew him well. Something more 
serious than a mishap to a squad of sol 
diets had brought about the sudden

change. Ho was all gladness, all rejoic
ing nnd delight, when lie clasped her and 
liis baby boy iis bis arms but ten minutes 
before, and now—something had occur
red to bring him serious discomfort. She 
rested her hand ou his arm and looked 
questioningly in bis face. He avoided 
her glanco nud quickly liegan to talk. 
She saw that he desired to answer no 
questions just then, and wisely refrained.

Meantime, Miss Travers was chatting 
blithely with two young gallants, who 
had returned to her side, and who had 
thrown off their heavy furs and stood re
vealed in their becoming undress uni
forms. Mr. Ross had gone to look over 
the rooms which tho host of the railway 
hotel had offered for the useof tho party: 
the baby was yielding to the inevitable 
and gradually condescending to tiotict 
the efforts of Mr. Foster to scraps ac
quaintance; the kitten, with dainty step, 
and ears and tail orect, was making a 
leisurely inspection of tlie premises, sniff
ing about llio few benches and clinics

with which the bare room was burdened, 
and reconnoitering the door leading to the 
hallway with evident desire to extend 
•her researches in that direction. Pres
ently that very door opened, and income 
two-or three bundles o f fur in masculine 
shape, and with them two shaggy deer 
bounds, who darted straight at the kit
ten. There was a sudden Uurryand scat
ter, a fury of spits and scratching, a yelp 
of pain from one brote with lacerated 
nose, a sudden recoil o f both liouruls, and 
then a fiery rush through tlie open door
way in pursuit of puss. After the first 
gallant instinct of battle her nerve had 
given out, und she had sought safety in 
flight.

“ Oh, don’t let them hurt her!”  cried 
Miss Travers, as she darted into the hall 
and gazed despairingly up the stairway 
to tho second story, whither the dogs had 
vanished like a flash. Two o f the young 
officers sped to the rescue and turned the 
wrong way. Mrs. Rayner and the cap
tain followed her into the hall. A rush 
o f canine feet and an excited chorus of 
barks and yelps were heard aloft; then 
a stern voico ordering, “ Down, you 
brutes!”  a sudden howl as though in re
sponse to a rigorous kick, and an instant 
later, bearing the kitten, ruffled, terri
fied and wildly excited, yet unharmed, 
there came springing lightly down the 
steps the young man -in civilian dress 
who was their fellow traveler ou the 
Pullman. Without a word he gave his 
prize into the dainty hands outstretched 
to receive it, and never stopuing an in
stant, never listening to the eager words 
of thanks from her pretty lips, lie darted 
back aa quickly os he came, leaving Miss 
Travers suddenly stricken dumb.

Capt. Rayner turned sharply on his 
heel and stopped back into the waiting 
room. Mr. Ross nudged a brother lieu
tenant and whispered: “ By gad! that’s 
awkward for Midas I" The two subalterns 
who had taken the wrong turn :.t the 
top o f tho stairs reappeared there just as 
the rescuer Biiot past them on liis way 
back, and stood staring, first after liis 
disappearing form, and then at each 
•other. Miss Trarers, with wonder and 
relief curiously mingled in her sweet 
face, clung to her restored kitten and 
gazed vacantly up flie stairs.

Mrs. Rayner looked confusedly from 
one to tho other, quickly noting the con
straint in the manner of every officer 
present ami the sudden disappearance of 
her husband. There was an odd silence 
for a moment; then she spoke:

“ Mr. Ross, do you know that gentle
man?”

“ I know who lie is. Yes.”
“ W ho ¿3 he, then?”
“ He is your husband's now first lieu

tenant, Mrs. Rayner. That is Sir. Ilayne."
“ That!—Mr. Ilayne?” she exclaimed, 

growing suddenly pale.
“ Certainly, madam. Ilad you never 

seen him before?"
“ Never: and I expected—I didn't ex

pect to see such a"— And she broke 
short off, confused and plainly distressed, 
turned abruptly, and left the ludí as hail 
her husband.

CONTXNtKD NEXT WEEK.

£ )  J. M. A. JEWETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

W H IT E  O A K S, N E W  M EXICO.

Wm. Watson. Hobart E. I.und.

\\TATSON 4 LUND,
A t t o b k e t s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r * a t  L a w . 

WHITE OAKS, N. M

J  J. COCKRELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

L i n c o l n , N e w  M e x i c o .

Will practice in Lincoln aad adjoiningconnlin«.

B. L. Younif.

JpALL & YOUNG,
l a w y e r s ,

L a s  C r u c e s ,  - - N

A. U. Fall.

M.
W ill attend District Court at Lincoln reg

ularly.

p iN IT O  PINO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

L a s  C r u c e s ,  N e w  M e x i c o .
|3F“ W ill practice in all the courts o f the terri

tory and thu United State« Land Office.

I \ y  E. BAKER,
j OFFICIAL STENOGRAPHER,

&rd Judicial District,
L a s  CmcrE.x, N e w  M e x ic o . 

Typewriter ribbons for all machines, 
paper, carbon etc., for sale.

H. WHETSTONE,

SURVEYOR a n d  LAND AGENT, 
R o s w e l l , L i n c o l n  C o . ,  N. M.

Complete abstract o f  &H land* on tho Pecoa.

W. c. McDo n a l d , 
d e p u t y  u. a

MINERAL SURVEYOR AND 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

W h i t e  O a k » ,  N e w  M e x i c o .

Q.KORGE B. BARBER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 

W h i t e  O a k s , N e w  M e x i c o .
Will practice in all the coerta of tho territory and tho United State« Land Office.

JOHN Y. HEWITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
W hite Oaks, Lincoln Co., N. M.

S. RYAN,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW , 
Lincoln, Nrw Mi»j iv
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RELIABLE CORRESPONDENCE FROM A IX  
PARTS OF THE COUNTY SOLICITED.

FRID AY. JUSE C, 1890.

T ha Mexican Senate has passed 
a bill granting  an indefinite term to 
♦ be president. There 11 soi 
music down there.

be

T he G eo log ic  Survey bureau and
• he Department of Agriculture are 
lighting fertile privilege of spending 
:7,000,000, provided in the Plumb 

Irrigation scheme.

M v n t o x  Ma t.JLE, the veteran 
politician, has written a letter to the 
New York World  on the subject of 
bimetalism. He says you can't play 
poker when white and blue chips 
have au indefinite relative value.

T h e  Sisters of Charity have b e - 

;un legal proceeding* in Bernalillo 
county against the S h o d  Trustees 
of dist-ict No. 12 for 81,467, due 
upon an old contract. Of course 
thg Sisters kept the contract, but 
the men are officer* in Bernalillo 
county.

YV. S. Cobean , the new Register 
of the Boswell Land Office, is mak
ing an efficient and hard working 
officer. Although the work in the 
the office is still behind, owing to 
the suspension of all business for 
three months after Mr. Mills' death, 
j* t  Messrs Lesnet and Cjboan are 
catching up as fast as any two men 
could possibly do. They are putting 
in from 12 to 16 hours per day, and 
»oho Iv could ask them to do more.

T h e  I'eeos Valley edition of T h e  

L i n c o l n  I n d e p e n d e n t  is now an 
assured success. They area live set 
of people, those Pecos Valley folks. 
They have a grand country and are 
wilting to encourage any legitimate 
enterprise which will bo beneficial 
to their «action. The data of tin 
special edition has been postponed 
until on or about fuly loth, in ordet 
to give plenty of time tosecure first- 
class illustrations. Those will lie ol 
the finest class of photo-engraving 
nearly as large as tlie original 
photos. There will be enough of 
them to give a very clear idea of 
the character of the country, the 
great irrigation enterprises, noted 
ranches, farms, etc. The descriptive 
matter of the edition will he concise 
and truthful, and may be relied up
on. Taken altogether it will be the 
finest work of the kind ever issued 
in the Southwest, and as an adver
tisement for the great Pecos Valley 
it will he worth many thousands of 
dollars, both directly and indirectly, 
to that section.

It is reasonable to presume that 
th« man who was run out of her 
house at Springer, by a married 
woman, for making indecent re 
marks, will not again he a candidate 
for delegate to congress on any 
ticket.— Optio.

The war correspondents of the 
Kentucky pnpers have been ordered 
out. The Harlan county inhabitants 
have commenced their spring plant 
ing.—Gallup Elk.

There never was a more mixed 
state of railroad affairs than at pres 
«fit existing in the western passen 
ger business.

fifty  years ago Alvin Adams he 
gan with a carpet bag the business 
which has since grown into the 
great corporation known as the
Adams 
atom pans

■por 
Exerças Company. The 
pays handsome dividends 

on ♦’»2/X)!>,0U0ol capital.

Farm ers autl the Census.
The census year began fun* 1,

1889 and ends M.iy 31, 1890. Each 
state has from one to eleven super
visors’ districts. There are 175 
super visors in nil. There are 42,000 
enumerators, who in all parts of the 
country have begun their work 
Monday morning, June 2, 1890.
Every farm will be visited before 
June 30, and the following questions 
will lie asked, keeping in mind that 
the figures you are to give nearly 
all pertain to the crops of 1889, and 
not to the growing crops of 1890:

(1) Your name as occupant of 
the farm. (2) Are you owner, 
renter for money, or for share of the 
crops of the farm? (3) Are you 
white or black? (4) Number of 
acres of land improved or u n im p rov 
ed? (5) Acres irrigated? (6) Num
ber of artesian wells flowing? (7) 
Value of farm and buildings, imple
ments, machinery and live stock?
(8) Fences-. Cost of building and 
repairing? (9) Cost of fertilizers.
(10) Labor-. Amounts paid« for 
labor, including board; weeks of 
hired labor, whi e or black? (11) 
Products-. £♦ iinated value of all 
farm products, sold, consumed or on 
hand for 18S9? (12) Forestry:
Amount of wood cut and value of 
all forest products sold? (13) 
Grasslands: Acres of each kind of
grassland cut for hay or pastured; 
tons of hay and straw sold; clover 
and grass seeds produced and sold; 
silos and their capacity? (14) Sugar: 
Cane, sorghum, maple, and beet; 
sugar and molasses; acres product 
and value of each? (13) Castor 
Beans: Acres? (10) Cereals-.
Barley, buckwheat, Indian c-rn, 
oats, rye, wheat; acres; amount of 
each crop sold and consumed and 
value? (17) Rice: Acres, crop
and value? (18) Tobacco: Acres,
crop, amount sold and value? (19) 
Peas and Beans: Bushels, and val
ue of crop sold? (20) Peanuts: 
Acres, bushels and value? (21) 
Hops: Acres, pounds and value?
(22) Fibers: Cotton, flax and
hemp; acres, crop and value? (23) 
Broom Corn: Acres, pounds and
value. (24) Live Stock: Horses,
mules and asses; number on hand 
June 1, 1890. Number foaled in 
18S9; numbar sold in 1889; number 
lied in 1889. (25) Sheep: Num
ber on hand June 1, 1890, of “ fine 
wool,”  “ long wool” and “ all other;” 
number of lambs dropped in 1889; 
“ spring lambs” sold in 1889; sold in 
1889 other than “ spring lambs;” 
slaughtered for use on farm in 1889; 
killed bv dogs in 1889; died from 
other causes in 1889. (20) Wool:
Shorn in spring of 1890 and fall of 
1889. (27) Goats: Number of
Angora and common. (28) Dogs: 
On farm June 1, 1890. (20) Feat
Cattle: Working oxen, milch cows,
and other cattle on hand June 1, 
1890; number of pure bred, grade 
and common; calves dropped in 1889 
cattle sold in 18S9, slaughtered for 
use ou farm, and died in 1889. (30) 
iPairy: Milk—total gallons pro
duced on farm; sold for use in fam
ilies; sent to a creamery or factory; 
used on farm, including fur butter 
or cheese; used on farm in raising 
cream tor sale, including for cream- 

or factory. Butter—pounds
made on farm and sold in 1889. 
Cream—-quarts sent to creamery or 
factory; sold other than to creamery 
or factory. Cheese— pounds made 
on farm and sold in 1889. (31) Surine 
Number on hand June 1, 1890; sold 

1889; consumed and died in 
1889. (32) Poultry: Number
each of chickens, turkeys, geese and 
ducks on hand June 1, 1390; value 
of all poultry products sold; eggs 
produced, sold and value 1889. (33) 
Bees: Number of stands, pounds of
honey and wax produced, and value. 
i'34) Onions: Field crop — Number 
of acres, bushels produced arid sold, 
and value. (35) Potatoes: Sweet
and Irish, bushels produced and sold 
(30) Market Gardens and Small 
Fruits: Number of acres in veg
etables, blackberries, cranberries, 
raspberries, and other small fruits, 
and total value of products in 1889. 
(37) Vegetables and Fruits for  
Canning: Number of acres and
products, in bushels, of peas and 
beans, green corn, tomatoes, other 
vegetables and fruits. (38) Orch
ards: Apples, apricots, peaches,
cherries, pears, plums and prunes 
and other orchard fruits;in each the 
number of acres, crop in 1889, num
ber of boarirg trees, number of 
young trees not bearing and value 
of all orchard products sold. (30) 
Vineyards: Number of acres in
vines bearing and in young vines 
not bearing; products of grapes and 
raisins, ami value in 1889.

Besides these questions on tho 
regular Agricultural Scbodijl« No. 2,

Superintendent Robert P. Porter has 
ordered several special investiga
tions in the interest of Agriculture, 
among which are Viticulture, Nur
series, Florists, Seed and Truck 
Farms, Semi-tropic Fruits, Oranges, 
etc., Live Stock on the great range# 
and in the cities and villages; also 
tho names and number of all the 
great farmers’ organizations, such as 
Agricultural and Horticultural So
cieties, Poultry and Beo Associa
tions, Farmer’s Clubs, Granges, 
Alliances, Wheels, Unions, Leagues, 
etc.

In no part of the census work have 
the lines been extended more than 
in tho direction of agriculture, and 
if farmers will now cheerfully co-op
erate with the enumerators and 
other officials in promptly furnishing 
the correct figures more comprehen
sive returns regard ing our greatest 
industry will be obtained than ever 
before.

AN OPEN LETTER!
C £ h c  g t o f c e p m & e n t ,

«»AMES KiSBItr, Editor ano PuaLifnr»

s ? L ,j L , © ft. @4 j ;

Up to date Albuquerque Repub
licans are under no obligations 
whatever to President Harrison, 
Cleveland is a bump on a log, but 
he could heat Harrison in this Re
publican town.—Albuquerque Citi
zen,

It will be entertaining to thoso 
sham philanthropists who felt so sor
ry for the captive Apaches because 
the government wouldn’t ailow 
them to be removed to Fort Sill, to 
learn that the Indians who murdered 
Mr. Henry Ilardie a few days since 
near Tombstone, Arizona, were a 
party of Apaches who were pardoned 
from the U. S. military prison by 
President Cleveland, They were 
afterwards captured by tho civil 
authorities and sentenced to he 
hanged, but escaped while on the 
way to the penitentiary.— Citizen.

The present indications nre that 
the congressional committee that 
went to investigate the Claytoii mur
der out in Arkansas, will divide 
strictly on party lines in making 
their report. Then thecountry will 
know just about as much about it as 
it did before they started.— Dem
ocrat.

T O  EV E R Y B O D Y  W H O  H A S  A N Y T H IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E :
D ear Sir : — A  Special Edition o f  TU B  LINCOLN IN D E PE N D E N T w ill he issued on or about J u ly  

15lh, IS (JO, to be devoted exclusively to a com plete write-up o f  T H E  G R E A T  PECO S V A L L E Y , its Reservoir and  
Irrigating Canal Enterprises, Railroad Certainties and Possibilities, Attractions fo r  Capital and Im m igration, etc. 
The edition will consist o f  16 or 20 pages, F U L L Y  IL L U S T R A T E D , with maps o f  the Reservoir and Canal 
systems, views o f  prominent buildings, ranches, landscapes, ete. A n  issue o f  TE N  THOUSAND (10,000) COPIES  
IS GUARANTEED, while the number printed w ill probably reach 20,000. The illustrations, paper, press work, etc-, 
ivill be first-class in every detail. You can readily see that this edition will l>e a VALUABLE A D V E R T ISIN G  
,M E D IU M , especially if you take into consideration the follow ing facts :

1. Every citizen o f  the Great Pecos Valley w ill read every line in  this edition.
2. A fter they have read it, not one copy o f  the edition will be wasted, but every copy will be carefu lly  forwarded  

to some relative or friend in “ the States."
o. Thousands o f  extra  copies are being subscribed for  by the enterprising citizens o f  Roswell am i Eddy, fo r  the 

purpose o f  sending them  East and North to attract the attention o f  im m igrants and capitalists.
4- The advertising rate will be only $ 2  per inch, fur the entire edition, with a  guaranteed circulation o 

10,000 copies, am i a probable issue o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  or 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Reading notices, 25 cents per line■ N o advertising 
order am ounting to less than $2  will be considered.

A ll  orders fo r  advertising space m ust be received at the earliest possible moment, in order to insure insertion.
A ddress:

THE IIMDEREIMDEIMT ”
L H IM C O L IM  N E W  M E X I C O .

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

Thoroughbred cattle values are 
stiffening.

Young Hereford bulls— thorough
breds—are selling at $75(£t$U)0. 
Now is the time to improve.

A sheep will fatten quicker and 
better on oats than on corn. Yet 
corn is the cheapest and handiest 
fed. Corn is good enough if helped 
along with alfalfa. The more alfalfa 
you can get a sheep to eat the better 
it will thrive.

A flock of 900 high-grade merino 
ewes in Elbert county have drop
ped 1,000 Iambs the present month.
It is thought by their owner that 
they will succeed in raising fully 
950 of them. It is a remarkable 
fact that more twin latnbs are being 
dropped this year than was ever 
known before.— Field and Farm.

The first flock of sheep was 
brought into Colorado some 28 
,ears ago. They were driven up 
from Lucien Maxwell's Cimarron 
ranch in New Mexico, and located 
on the Greenhorn, twenty-five miles 
north of Pueblo. They were in the 
keeping of Zan Hick land who had 
Indian herders and Chihuahua dogs 
to look after them. These sheep 
yielded but three pounds of wool per 
capita, which in those days was clip
ped with a knife.— Field and Farm.

Tho heaviest shoep men in the 
west are Saldomdridge & Pebbles, 
of Coloredo Springs. They have 
bought 75,000 head of feeding
wethers in New Mexico and haven
just sent their wagon outfits down 
there to begin the drives, tho first 
one starting on May 25th. Tho en 
tire lot will arrive on the range near 
Kit Carson, Colorado, by September 
15, and shipping to Kansas and 
Nebraska buyers will commence 
Oct. 15th. Already 30,000 have 
been sold.— Field and Farm.

There seems to be no limit to the 
inquisitiveness of our modern in
quisitors, the census collectors. The 
latest device is a circular to doctors, 
issued from the Census Bureau at 
Washington, asking for names and 
addresses of all their patients who 
are suffering from acute or chronic 
disease, from insanity or mental de
fect, or from physical ueforinity. If 
this insane effort to pry into the 
secrets of private homes is not stop
ped in time it is to be hoped that at 
least the names of tli9 doctors who 
comply with the request will be 
made public. Then their neghbors 
and patients will have a chance to 
show their disgust at such a viola
tion of confidence and to protect 
themselves against a repetition of 
the offenses by the same persons.

A mad dog was killed a few days 
ago at Raton.

There are about 1500 miles of 
railroad hi New Mexico, all built 
within the last decade.

The Knights of Pythias in Louis
iana and Texas were the largest 
contributors to the Johnstown suff
erers.

A young man named Iturbide lias 
been thrown into jail in Mexico tor 
playing “ Prince” and writing a let
ter claiming the title.

Lincoln county, or rather the 
counties of Lincoln, Eddy and 
Chavez, will secure two or three rail
roads during the present year.

General Booth of the Salvation 
Army is not only a great evangelist 
but he is also something of a finan
cier. He has opened a bank in Lon 
don-

Prof. E. A. Blount, lat« of the ag 
ricultural college of Colorado, has 
accepted the chair of agriculture in 
the agricultural college at Las 
yruces. The professor is highly 
poken of by the Colorado press.

Good fortune has not forsaken ex- 
Senator Tom Bowen, of Colorado. 
\ few days ago a rich gold strike 
was made in his Golconda mine at 
Alamosa, and $200,000 of tho yel
low metal has been taken from a 
single pocket of the mine.

The tariff is playing the duce with 
Republicanism in Nebraska. J 
M. Truston, prominent Republican 
politician and attorney of the Union 
Pacific, recently stated that he stood 
almost alone in the atate in favoring 
the present high p r o t e c t i v e  
tariff. Ex-Senator Van Wyck, of 
that stRte, advises the Fanners’ A1 
lianoe to put in the field a full ticket 
and the Omaha Herald  lays down 
the plan that the Democrats shall 
endorse thostato ticket for congress. 
— Democrat.

The census will show wonderful 
progress in the past decade on the 
part of New Mexico.

B. B. ADAMS,
Contractor,

Architect 
and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished for 
Buildings.

All kinds of Mill Work,
Mining Machinery, 

and Ilonvy Framing a speciality.
W hite Oaks, N. M.

MANDELL BROS. & CO.
THE LEADING

H A R D W A R E  H O U S E
O f the Southwest.

A (VENT FOR

D U P O N T  A N D  C A LIFO R N IA  
G IA N T  PO W DER.

Sped*! attention spron to  Roofing and OulTan- 
Ironware. Fail lino o f  Agricu>twrrvl Imple

ments, Windmills, Horsepowers, ete. Write for 
ririoe».
¿1 , !i3  an d  2 5  F ro n t  S troe t , AIbi|rior*|ue 

N ow  M ex ico .

JOB PRINTING

STANTON HOUSE,
L IN C O L N , N E W  M E X

• JAMES K IB B E E , Proprietor.

Strictly First Class.

ROSENTHAL & CO.
--------DEALER« IN --------- ^ 0* ^ *

General Merchandise, Etc.
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Genl 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of
DRV GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLERY 

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E , CROCKERY,
LIQUORS, CIGARS.

1 S T Z b v l l e z s i c o .

CIE&OILTXIfcT,
rD E -A -L iE T R , I  I T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
L in co ln . N e w  M e x ico .

-IN -

SPANISH AND ENGLISH.

STAGE LINE.
0ZANNE & C o .,

Proprietors.
Runs daily from Carthage to 

White Oaks, Nogal, Ft. Stanton 
and Lincoln,in connection with rail
road trains.

Apply to agent A. T. & S. F. R. 
R., at Carthage, or to agents of the 
Stag* company at points on their 
line.

H aving just added a large quan
tity o f first-class

N E W  M A T E R I A L
T o  the already well equipped job 

department of T ub I kdepkndknt 
office, we are now prepared to do

A ll K inds o f F rim in g
And will guarantee to do the same 

prom ptly and satisfactorily as te 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.

M. C. NETTLETON,

;  u m » [  B E L E R
DEALER IN FINE DIAMONDS,

Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Solid Silverware, etc. Fine Watch 
Repairing and Diamond Setting. Watch Inspector for the A. T. & g 

Manufacturer of Filigree Jewelry.F. R. R. Co.

We solicit a trial from merchants 
o f  the county, and will be pleased 
furnish estimates on all kind« of 
work.

LIN C O LN  &  R O S W E LL 
S T A G E  L IN E .

Runs Daily Each Way.
Good Teams, Comfortable 

Hacks, Fast Time.
K1MBHELL & ROMERO, 

L in co ln , : : N ew  M exico .

D o Y ou  W a n t
The earth, with the suo. mm« and star* 
thrown in? Well, you can’t have ’em. 
But for two dollar» a year yon cun get 
the next beat thing, and keep thoroughly 
posted in regard to this part of the “ moral 
vineyard,”  by becoming a regular anb- 
acriber to

7’A< Lincoln Independent.

The Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Writes the BEST policy for the Policy-holder lamed by any Company, and re 
turns from 25 to 100 per cent larger dividends than any other Company, and a) 
other Companies nre

O H A L L E U G - E D
to produce in comparison policies of Bame date, age and kind.

The INTENDING INSURER cannot AFFORD to take LIFE INbURAMO* 
in any other company, when he can get it in the

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest and Best 
J E S S E  M . W H E E L O C K ,

General Agent lor New Mexico.

E . S, M c P h e r s o n .
Special Agent, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ACORN 
PO U LTRY  

YARDS.
PERKY G A L L  PROPRIETOR.

Saw M abctai,  - - - N«cw Mexico.
Breeds Silver Laced Wyandotte».
They »re very attractive in pppearance 

and the beet of egg producers.
They are the favorite of the Fancier*, 

the Farmer*, the Ranchmen and the 
Market Poultrymen.

F.gga*3.00 per setting of IS eggs.
I 'i» » »  mention Tnn IxnarnKPKKT.

L COLLEGE
Of

AND EXPERIMENT STATION
%

New Mexico, - - - at Las Cruces, N. M.

T ’ U . i t i o m  J r  ' _ t r C _ t = k £ E !
To residents of the Territory. Moderate chargee for Preparatory Course.

U r F o r  full information, call on or address : Hiram Hadley, A. M,, President of 
Faculty, or W. L. Ryeenwm, Hcr’y o ' Board of Regent*, ie* Croce., New Mexico.



© h e  I h t b e p e t t b e n t *  PERSONAL p a r a g r a p h s .

THE LOCAL BUDGET

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At White Oaks, - Rev. N. W. Lane. 
*• Fort 8tanton -  -  Sergt. Harvey. 
'• Upper Penaseo, -  -  Postmaster, 
“  Negal, “
•’ Let Luz, -  “

41 Mescalero, -  -  -  Harry Bennett. 
44 Eddy, -  -  Fred IT, Piontkouisky 

Rosuiell -  -  -  -  J. D. Lea.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Terms for announcement in T he I ndkpkn- 

• M i :  $5, payable in adranoe.

OOCNTf AMMBOK.
We are autlioriiail to announce J. B. Mathew# 

*• a candidaie for election to the office o f  As- 
aaaaor of Lincoln county at the ensuing; election, 
Her. 1890, anbject to the action o f  the Repub
lican C onst; Convention.

Three soldiers were sent out from Fort 
Stanton a few days ago with a four mule 
team and buckboard as a relay for a 
party coming from the railroad Instead 
o f meeting the party they dodged around 
and kept on to the railroad for the pur
pose of deserting. They cut the tel
egraph wire twice between Stanton and 
Carthage, and barely escaped on a train 
just as the order came for their arrest. 
The mules and buckboard were recovered.

Agnte Coffee l'ots, Tea Kettles, Sauce 
Cans, etc., at It. M ic h a e l is  & Co’s.

Teacher 'W anted.
The Commissioners of precinct No. 4, 

Picacho, desire to secure the services of a 
gentleman school teacher for a term of 

v six months or longer, commencing July 
1st. Apply to Wallace Brockway, Clerk 
o f  School Board, Precinct No. 4, Lincoln, 
N. M.

For claanliiiess, comfort and first-class 
fare, goto Whelan & Co’s. Hotel.

Commissioner’s Court has been in ses
sion again this week for the purpose of 
passing upon the tax assessments for 
1890. Chairman Cronin and Commiss
ioners A. Green and T. W. Henley are all 
in attendance.

F or Sale Cheap.
One first-rate Racine C image; four 

springs; canopy top.
J ohn H. Canning ,

,  Fort "Stanton, N. M.

Rosenthal k  Co. have now on exhibition 
one of the largest and best assorted stocks 
of men’ s and boy's clothing ever offered 
la Lincoln county.

Geo. Kimbrell, o f the Lincoln and Itos- 
xvell stage line, has gobe to Las Vegas on 
a business trip.

New Chulliea and Ginghams at It. 
M ichaelis & Go’s.

It is a my.'tery how any one can gaze 
on the beautiful shade trees, grassy plots 
and ueat buildings in the western part of 
Lincoln, and then go off and talk about 
“ sunburnt Lincoln, with her low mud 
roofs,”  etc.

Every day new goods arrive at Rosen
thal & Co’s.

Our Stanton correspondent is off on the 
Kuidoso this week, yanking all the trout 
out of that stream, so look out for “ fish 
stories" next week.

The Stauton House, Lincoln, is again 
open to t he public. Frst-class accommo
dations. First-class fare.

Ladies’ Russet Oxford Shoes at R.
MK HALI.is & Co's.

Go to Rosenthal <fc Co’s for your cloth
ing. Largest and finest stock.

Whelan & Co., are putting up a new 
addition to their hotel.

Rosenthal k Co. are away ahead of all 
eompetitors when it comes to a complete 
stock and bed rock prices.

Abundant supply of Hay and Grain 
and best attention paid to horses at 
Whelan A Co’s.

Beveral tram loads of new goods at 
Rosenthal & Ce’s. Call and examine be 
fore buying from old shelf-worn stocks.

A  C a rd .
It being my intention to leave Fort 

Stanton about June 10th next, I request 
all persons inlebted to me for profess
ional service* to adjust their accounts 
before that time. W. S. Block.
May 21st, 1890. ^

Rhine and checked and striped Swiss 
for Ladies’ dresses at U. Miouaems & 

Co’s.

F. G. Bloom, of Trinidad, bought 
of W. P. Metcalf 1500 two», 250 
ones, and 250 threes, steers, which 
the latter'» company have b«en 
pasturing in this country. The 
prices paid were $8, <12 and 15, de
livered en the railroad. Mr. Bloom 
will ship to his Colorado ranch in 
July,—Gallup Elk.

Western Senator. Let’s irrigate 
Eastern Senator.—I ’m not in 
favor of spending a dollar upon 

■^your confounded arid lands. You 
fellows— Western Senator—1 meant 
let’s have a drink togeth *r. East
ern Senator— Oh, why didn't you aay 
so? I'm with you.— Mimeapolts 
Journal.

Mark Howell, one of Roswell's compe
tent surveyors, is in Lincoln on business 
this week.

L. W. Neatherlin, our busy assessor, is 
working with tho County Commissioners 
this week.

Jno. Bingham and other citizens of Up
per Bonito, are in the city on road busi
ness with the Commissioners.

Mrs. A. O ’Neil and Mrs. A. Fritz left 
Thursday morning for Roswell. Mrs. 
Fritz goes to Eddy to take charge of the 
Nymeyer hotel.

Miss Lillie Roberts, niece of Capb. and 
Mrs. D. W. Roberts, arrived in Lincoln 
Monday, to attcud school and vLit her 
uncle and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Young aud Mr. nud 
Mrs. J. P. C. Langston, of White Oaks, 
are enjoying the beuutiful shade trees 
and lovely climate of Lincoln this week.

Elmer Whitlock returned Wednesday 
from Las Cruces. He reports everything 
dry dowu that way, and that Mr. Dolan’s 
successor hasn’t yet put iu his appearance.

Wm. Rosenthal left Sunday fora busi
ness trip to Las Vegas, Albuquerque and 
Santa Fe. He will buy goods in car load 
lota and keep the freighters busy for a 
long time to come.

A letter from Dr. M. E. Taylor, order
ing his Indefendent to Boise Barracks, 
Idaho, again, is at hand. His hosts of 
friends in this part of New Mexico will 
be pleased to learn that the Doctor has 
sufficiently recovered from his recent ill
ness to be able to return to his post of 
duty.

The total outstanding indebted
ness of Lincoln county is <>55,800; 
amount in hands of treasurer, all 
funds. 811,335.93; total indebted
ness t  i l ,401.83. The total running 
expenses of the county for the past 
year was only $12,018.24. This 
splendid financial showing is due in 
a great measure to the very able 
and efficient labor of the County 
Board of Commissioners. The men 
who serve on the board are poorly 
paid and in many instances fault is 
found with them for actions, i<> which 
it was beyond their power to do 
otherwise. In fact the board is 
powerless to make appropriations 
in many instances wherein they 
would like to do so, if the statutes 
authorized the same, or if funds were 
obtainable for the purpose. By a firm 
administration of the affairs of the 
county, the present board has placed 
Lincoln county iu the front rank cif 
any of the couuties in the Territory. 
And, tho people are particularly for
tunate at this time and year when 
important settlements are to be 
made with the new counties of 
Chaves and Eddy, in having such a 
corps of experienced men at the 
helm. Judge Cronin, the chairman, 
Thos. VV. Henley % d  A. Green, 
deserve the thanks of the county 
at large, irrespective of party, 
for the llattering condition of public 
affairs in Lincoln county. — White 
Oaks Interpreter.

The census enumerators o f this county, 
for the several districts thereof, have been 
commissioned. They are us follow: 

District No. 32j—Ruraaldo Montano. 
Penaseo country.

District No. 83.—Fred Nymeyer. Ed
dy-

District No. 34. Ed. Eubrick. San 
Patricio, Huido.-o, Picacho.

District No. 83.- -B. J. Baca, Lincoln 
Las T ablas.

District 26.—W. F. Blanchard. N ogal, 
Bonito, Parsons.

District No. 37.—Frank E. Conger. 
White Oaks, Red Cloud.

District No. 88.—Geo. Sena. Chaves
Co.

District No. 39.— Wm. E. Blanchard. 
Pecos.

W ool men are growing quite 
numerous hereabouts, and it is esti
mated that 10,000,000 pounds of 
wool will be handled this year by 
the Albuquerque merchants.—Gal
lup Elk.

A  decision of the United States 
Land office has recently been ren
dered iu favor of the old soldiers. 
Assistant Commissioner Stone has 
decided that a soldier who makes a 
location filing under the homestead 
law of 1872, but who fails to make 
a settlement thereon in six months, 
does not thereby forfeit his right to 
the land, unless some adverse claim 
intervenes prior to the date he asked 
for a settlement.

The Farmer’s Alliance of Texas, 
is in trouble, and more sensational 
developments are rumored. In 1887 
the leaders organized at Dallas an 
exchange with a capital of 1500,000, 
the stock bemzf, taken by subordi
nate lodges. The exchange lasted 
about two years, during which time 
it is alleged nearly $250,000 was 
squandered and there is nothing to 
show for it but about $50,000 worth 
of property. Farmers who contrib
uted the money are anxious for an 
investigation and will institute suit 
to recover certain property in Dallas 
now occupied as an Alliance aud 
commercial agency.

E V E R Y B O D Y  S A Y S
That the spirit o f improvement is ram

pant oven iu old Liucolu.
That they ure “sure" going to the R n l- 

doso on a fishing spree.
That a recent wedding in the northern 

part of the Territory caused several 
hearts to ache in these parts. «.

That if  the weather clerk would turn a 
lot of rain loose all over New Mexico, 
everybody would be willing to take a 
good wetting.

That tho Count; Comtni#: iouers have 
had a hard job when they tack.'e the as
sessment returns. The trouble of it is 
that everybody wants to pay just ns little 
tuxes as possible, these hard times.

E D D Y  ECHOES.

Caught from tho Argos, Mvj 21.
Ed Scoggin’s corn is already about a 

foot and a half high.
Wm. II. Osborne willput up two busi

ness houses in Eddy this summer.
There are more fiddlers in Eddy than 

any other town in New Mexico.
It is rex>orted on good authority that in 

less than sixty days Judge Peitz « ill  join 
the army of benedicts.

The furniture for the palace hotel of 
the Pearl of the Pecos is now on the way, 
and will soon be put in place.

We regret to «file that McLenathen’s 
“ Muley,” tho sacred cow of th« Pecos 
Valley, is in the habit of browsing on the 
succulent limbs of ths young trees in 
town.

On Tuesday Deputy United States 
Marshal J. C. Drugger, Deputy Sheriff 
Goodtett ahd Bill Stone came in from the 
Jim ranch with Torn Cartwright, whom 
they arre.-ted <* the charge of having 
stolen a Couple of horses on Comanche 
reservation last August. Tom says he 
did not steal the homes; that be bought 
them of a stranger and got a bill of sale. 
Ho is confident that lie can establish his 
I nuocence, and that ho will be able to re
turn to Eddy shortly. The deputy mar
shal started with him to Pecos City 
Thursday morning.

The following is i special dispatch 
from Santa Fe to the St Louis Globe 
Democrat-, “ It is announced here on good 
authority that all bonds necessary to 
build aud equip the Pecos Valley railroad 
have been placed in New York. The 
Line is to be 185 miles long, extending 
from tbe Texas Pacific ia Ward county, 
Texas, up the Pecos Valley to Roswell, 
N .M . N ext year it is intended to extend 
the line via Man/ano Valley to Cerrillos 
coal fields, where it will tap the Santa Fe. 
Tiii* line will give Ojitrul New Mexico a 
direct outlet to the Brazos deep-water 
harbor.

The Fisher Bros, have rented a thirty 
acre farm near Lookout and nrc putting 
in a lot of stuff. Next year, when they 
get plenty of water on their adjoining 
claims near Eddy, they will proceed to 
show what industry will accomplish.

Fugitives from justice are findiag out 
that the Pecos Valley is not a good hid
ing place, aa our officers are d dug some 
goo.l work in running in desperados. 
There are a few toughs left, but tpey are 
under the watchful eye of officers and may 
be called on at any momeut to go to jail.

One of the most important real estate 
transactions that has occurred in this vi
cinity for some time was the sale of the 
Keyser ran h, formerly known as the 
Grapevine, to Mr. A. C. Rash, of Perry, 
Illinois. The price paid was $45,000; 
which includes 500 grade horses and 
about 1,500 Durham cattle. Being curi
ous to see a ranch which is considered 
cheap at $45,000, a reporter of the Aryun 
accepted an invitation front tbe new owner 
to visit it. The ranch is located near the 
point of the Uuada'upe m >u„tains, thir y 
miles by the present wagon road, from 
Eddy. It consists of about sixteen hun
dred acres of land, half of which lies 
along a secluded valley, and is easily irri
gated. The soil is a dark sedimentary 
deposit and judging from the present 
condition of alfalfa fields and other crops, 
is very fertile. The spring which makes 
possible this paradise among the bills is 
one of the most wonderful and abundant 
in this land of arid stretches aud great 
springs, it has been estimated that the 
How from the main spring near the house 
is enough to irrigate 1,000 acres and with 
storage reservoirs its capacity could he 
greatly enlarged. The water is clear, soft 
and cold. For several miles the stream 
winds along the valley among trees und 
vines, affording many shady nooks and 
cool retreats. The ranch house or houses 
are strongly suggestive of other days; of 
Indian-, of rustlers, and the time when a 
man’s life depended on the umouut of his 
personal armament, his steady band and 
quick eye. Built of stone and hewn logs, 
well matched around an open court, the 
generous hospitality and home like com
forts it now offers are in striking contrast 
to the troublous times when it was 
erected. It is in charge of Superintend 
ent Wafe, whe did tbe honors as host in 
the owner’s absence. Mr. Rush has had 
a large experience in the southwest and 
aud the people are to be congratulated on 
sec uring bis active interest in the valley. 
Before leaving town he made arrange
ments to return, making Eddy his heud- 
quarters. Success to the Geyser ranch 
and its energetic proprietor.

A Burlington girl once said that 
she always likes to ride on the out
side of a seat, near the wheel, so she 
can be close tn the fellows.

Boston girl: "‘Have any vol
umes of weight beon published in 
your city lately ?”  Chicago girl; 
“ You just ought to heft our new 
directory.”

Eastern man: “ So they caught
the murderer?” Westerner: “ Yaas.”  
“ Have they tried him yet?”  “ Not 
yet; aint had time; they've only just 
got through the lynching.”

W H IT E  O A K S W H IS P E R S .

Whispered to us by tho Interpreter, May 30.
Maaslmo Olgin and Wm. Kelley, of 

San Pedro, plead guilty tn a charge of 
stealing a horse, property of Mafias Se- 
dillo of Itc venton. Constable Langston 
found theyouugmen Saturday last mak
ing tracks for San Pedro wi.h the horse 
and gome cattle. They were brought be
fore Justice McCourt and plead guilty to 
the larceny of tho hor3e, whereupon they 
were remanded to the connty jail in de
fault of $390 bail, to aw ut the action of 
the uevt grand jury. Wm. Keiley gave 
bail. Deputy Langston departed for Lin
coln Tuesday with Olgin.

Fort Scott, Kansas parties, who are 
largely interested In mining uud real es
tate, iu and about White Oaks, have em
ployed quite s numt>er of men here dur
ing the past few months. This week, 
the foreman iu charge was notified to con
tinue the men at work until further 
notice, at the same time transmitting the 
necessary funds to pay them. These 
people write that they have positive 
assurance that a railroad will reach U3 
inside of a year, and inconsequence are 
placing more capital and making further 
improvemunts upon their investments.

Hugh Leeper, u horse thief, was cap
tured by Deputy Sheriff I.ungaton on 
the 22nd inst. He was wanted in San 
Miguel county, having stolen a horse, 
saddle, etc., from one E. if. Martin. He 
also hud in his po-ae-aioa another horse 
which the officer now has. Tho author
ities were notified of Leeper’s arrest, aud 
while awaitiug their arrival from San 
Miguel, ho escaped from the officer iu 
charge durtug a temporary ubseneo. At 
this writing the officers are on the trail of 
tho escaped prisoner, and as ho is well 
knot n it is but a question of a few days 
until he is recaptured.

A Supposed Hor.sc T h ie f K illed .
From the Eddy Argus, May 21th.

About 5 o'clock Thursday, a week ago, 
a man riding n horse aud loading another 
crossed the Greeuo street bridge, went 
through town and out to Tucker’s farm 
two and a half miles we-t of Eddy, where 
he got breakfast. After breakfast he 
pursued his way. Mr. Tucker suspected 
that he was not all right, and two days 
after menlio jed his suspicions to Deputy 
Sheriff Goodlett. Mr. Gooiiett believed 
the man to be a horso thief, aud, being 
unable to ride started Sam Brown in pur
suit. Brown followed tho trail to tho 
Miles T Stono ranch, where lie got Stone 
and one Timanus to assist him. Together 
they followed the trail to Kimrael Bros, 
ranch. 115 miles west ot Eddy. The bal
ance of tlie story is contained iu the fol
lowing statement:

“ We, tl.e undersigned, would most res
pectfully submit the following :ts a true 
statement of our actions in a late trip 
made by us as a posse to assist Officer 
Brown in making Hit arre-t, resulting in 
tho deaih of one who is supposed to be 
named Coffelt. Being deputized on Sat
urday, the 17th, we immediately teok his 
trail, coming up with him at daybreak of 
the 18th at the ranch of Kimmel Bros. 
Learning from Mr. Joe Kimmel that the 
man was in bed we approached the door 
of the cabiu and presenting our weapon« 
Stone said: ‘ Pardtter, get up; we waut 
you.' The man began to parley, turning 
over on his stomach at the same time. 
Stone said: ‘Get straight up.’ That in
stant Coffelt fired on us. Stone returned 
the fire. Neither shot took effect. We 
then fell back to the other side of the 
house. The officer ordered us to kill him 
if he would not surrender. That instant 
ne was detected by Officer Brown taking 
deliberate aim at Stone. He quickly 
warned Stone who brought his gun to h.s 
shoulder. Coffelt anl riton* tired almo.t 
at the same time. Coffelt a few ascents iu 
advance; Coffjlt's shot doing ne damtge, 
Stone's taking effect on the right side of 
Coffeit's h-ad near the top, passing 
through and coming out ou tho right side 
above the ear, from which ho died a few 
hours after. M e then notified the citi
zens living near, many of whom came to 
assist us. The weather being extremely 
hot we thought it was advisable to bury 
him as soon as possible, which we did.

Yours Respectfully,
W . E. TlMAHtlS,

M i l e s  T. S t o k e ,
Brown returned to town Wednesday 

with the supposed stolen horses, and re
ported the result of his trip. When it 
wrs ascertained by our citizens that lie 
had dons what ho did without a wurr ant 
much indignation was expressed. It ap
pears that Brown being an authorized 
detective, honestly believed that he was 
clothed with all the powers of an officer, 
lie was placed under arrest shortly after 
his return to town.

There is little doubt that Coffelt was 
crooked. He was a stranger, traveling 
through astmngo country with two horses 
which he wanted to sell. Jess Itascoe 
says he offered them to Ilsrry Hart. B. 
P. Lindsey says that a Coffelt in Texas, 
sentenced to the penitentiary some time 
ago, recently broke jail and escaped; that 
he was last seen on a brother's ranch in 
New- Mexico.

Deputy Sheriff Goodlet is confident thit 
it will develop that Coffelt was a thief, 
snd he does not regret sending Brown 
after him. He says he would have urtned 
Brown with a warrant but he did not have 
timet* got one. I f  he had stopped to get 
a warrant Coffelt would have got away. 
The horses are in Mr. G’s. possession and 
tho owner can have them by describing 
the property.

Friday morning Justice Orr, Constable 
Rascoe and a Coroner's jury, consisting 
of E. T. Cusenberry, Jac. Jones, Toomas 
Crouch, Sum Brown, Pc well, snd Thomp
son went out to the scene of the shooting 
to hold an inquest. They will be absent 
about ten days.

PECOS V A L L E Y  R A IL R O A D .

I f  Y ou  W ant
The only paper published at the bounty 
seat o f  Lincoln, and the official piper o f  
tho grandest connty o f  New Mcxi:>, take

The Lincoln indepeiuU»I.

The t o n  tract Let nud tbe R oad  
to  be C om pleted In F ive 

Moutli.s.
Bantu Fe New Mexican.

“ The steel is all bought anil now- 
on its way, all ears and rollino stock 
have been purchased, and now we 
are ready to built! the line of the 
Pecos Valley railroad,”  was tbe an
nouncement made by a special com
mute© of the directors of the Pecos 
Valley railroad company at a meet
ing of that body held in El Paso 
day before yesterday, and before the 
day had passed

TU B CONTRACT W AS LET 

to responsible contractors, who by 
the terms of the same are to have the 
road built and completed to E Idy, 
N. M., within five months from date. 
Such an atjnouuceinent made within 
so short a time since the organiza
tion of this enterprise, causes the 
thinking public to desire the names 
of the men who have laid hold so 
resolutely to develop with such vigor 
the great interests of

TUB MAGNIFICENT SECTION 
of our Territory from which this 
road takes its name, and they are 
discovered in the names of the officers 
and directors of the road, and here 
they are:

J. J. Hagerman, president; C. II. 
Eddy, vice president; II. C. Lowe, 
secretary and treasurer; S. F. Judy, 
general manager.

Directors: Sidney Dilloo, New
York; J. J. Ilagerman, H. C. Lowe, 
VV. A. G is, Colorado Springs; C. B. 
Eddy, V '. A. Hawkins, C. C. Blod
gett, Eddy, N. M.

Upon the Pecos Valley arid the 
town of E.ldv first, the building of 
this road has of course, the greatest 
and most present result, for the 
Pecos Valley has bee* for years past 
rich iu the finest soil and climate our 
Tqrritory can boast, and with abun
dant water in strong streams, and 
coursing down its full length, and 
with its beautiful soil and wealth of 
resources, beckoned to capital which 
came so eagerly that in a tears time 
we have seen
W H OLE FACE OF N ATU R E  C H AN G E D  

there; great canals traversing the 
country for miles upon miles and 
throwing out their laterals as far as 
eye can see aud further; towns are 
springing up like magic where the 
■‘old timers” saw the buffalo herd or 
the antelope retreat; settlers dotting 
the prairie with pleasant homos 
where but yesterday, almost, u.nly 
the rolling undulations and gentle 
slopes of smiling mother earth met 
the eye. Already every feature of 
the plans of tho men who conceived! 
and developed this magnificent en
terprise was and is an assured success, 
even with a railroad 100 miles 
away, but not now that these people 
are to have their own railroad built 
by the men who are ni»st interested 
there,

P R O SP E R IT Y  HAS COME 

and settled down in that favored 
valley to stay as the neighbor of 
every resident thereof, and the men 
who own land there are fortunate 
indeed. Tjje town of Eddy has 
already, by its costly buildings and 
the enterprise of its citizens audits 
favorable location right in th* heart 
of all the irrigable lauds, and a swift 
progress towards a young citv, chal
lenged the notice of the public; but 
now as the terminus of this road, 
which will draw th# trade of an area 
of a well settled country vast as an 
empire, the young giant will stride 
magnificently forward and take its 
place, beforo wo begin to compre
hend what it means, with the fore
most cities of the Territory and some 
keen observers predict will distance 
all competition within three years.

But to this Territory and to tbe 
arid country at large the now assur
ed and realized success of the 
enterprises above mentioned means 
much, and while the Pecos Valley 
and the flourishing town of Eddy 
may claim the most direct benefit, 
yet for all sections there is now an 
atsured

FU TU RE  G R E A T  A N D  PROSPEROUS.

It means that eastern judgment and 
eastern capital have now agreed to 
follow the lead of western men in 
developing our great arid regions, 
and that means prosperity unhound 
ed and wealth untold to our whole 
Territory and to other arid sections. 
The Eddy canals were conceived' 
and completed entirely by western 
men ar.d western tnaney and when 
the immense system was perfected 
and there before th# eye was de
monstrated its great success, lo, ere 
two months have hardly rolled 
around eastern capital comes in with 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
build its railroads and reach its peo
ple.

Tbe line of the railroad has been

located and is as near on an air line 
as is possible. There is nocurvature 
of over four degrees, and no grades 
of over forty feet per tnilo. It runs 
through the very heart of all irriga
ted lands of the company, having 
one terminus at Eddy and the other 
on the Texas & Pacific railroad in 
1’exus. With the steel and rolling 

stock all bought and the rightof way 
all secured and the contract for the 
completion within fivo months, the 
Ne to Mexican can afford to congrat
ulate our Territory u|4on this assured 
success.

N O G A L NOISE.

Made by the Liberty Hannor, May 29.
Mr. Joe George killed aline bear ia t 

Sunday about five miles wett of Nogal. 
Ho was still hunting and by accident 
found the bear.

It is reported that Mr. John Aaron, who 
owns considerable property in Kiout 
Gulch, will soon return with a view of 
developing his mines.

A letter from Mr. J. N. Coe iuforms us 
of the serious condition of his son, B OSS, 
caused by being thrown from a backing 
horse. Ho was thought to bo injured in
ternally.

R O S W E L L  R A C K E T .

ItaUed by tho K-.-i-ter May 29.
The rain of last week was w t .Ii th inl

ands of dollars to the cattlemen.
D. AV. Robert started Monday morning 

for G’laytou, N. M , with a herd of cattle.
The “Champions of the Pecos Valley”  

is what wo will be after wo meet Eddy.
Charley Hamilton is having :-. dwelling 

house built on Fifth street. I). J. Gorman 
is doing the work.

B. F. Daniel is preparing to build him
self a Dcat residence. AVc extend con
gratulations for we hardly think it will 
be to rent.

We heard a young man make the pre
diction that there would be four marring s 
iu Knswt-11 inside o f  two months. Gut»:« 
wiio they are?

Fountain k  Barnett have commenced 
work on their new brick I rout livery sta
ble. It will be quite an improvement for 
Roswell when completed.

The wedding of Mr. Tobe Cazier to 
Mi # Lizzie Harris, took place as announ
ced, on last Thursday, tnorni-ig nt 11 
o’clock, at the re.-id -nee of bride’# father 
12 miles front town. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Caleb Mtmlo and was 
witnessed by a large number of friends 
and relatives. The number present was 
so great that the houso could not accom 
modate them and the young couple were

Mr. C. C. Roberts is on the go. He married iu the yard.
just got in from El Paso a few days since 
and next went to Parsons, taking the out
fit of Messrs Race aud Price who aro look
ing after mutters at the Hopeful mine. 
He is now off to the San Andres Moun
tains and will bring bask Miss Lillie Rob
erts, who will spend some time with Capt. I 
Roberts and wife, of Lincoln.

L. D. Puckett left Wednesday morning 
for the railroad, accompanying his dau tit
ter, Miss Emms, who is going ou a vi#it to 
Tuscola, III. MBs En.ua expects to be 
absent some time.

Old newspapers are invaluable for 
p a c k i n g  away winter clothing, the 
printing acting as a defiance to the

John L. Zimmerman, druggist at Ros
well und member of the Territorial board 
of pharmacy, and Miss Miunie Shields, de
serving, accomplished and popular, worn 
murriod yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
at the residence of tbe b ide’s mother East 
Las Vegas.—Optic, (May 22).

Rev. W. S. Gibbons aud wife started 
Saturday for the mountains, whero they 
« ill spent several months in recreation. 
Uov. Gibbons, on account of his poor 
health, ha# been compelled to sever h s 
connection with the church ut thia place

A man named Fieldr, who just 
died near Daneville, Kentucky, 
never, it is said, though 67years old,

stoutest moth as successfully as tar j slept a single night out of the house 
paper or camphor. lo r  this reason | in which he was born, and never ate 
newspapers are useful under the but one meal away from home.
carpet, laid over the regular carpet 
paper. The most valuable quality of 
newspapers in the kitchen, however, 
is their ability to keep out air. It 
is said that ice completely enveloped 
in newspapers, so that the air is shut 
out, will keep a longer time than 
under any other conditions, aud 
that a pitcher of ice water laid in a 
newspaper, with the ends of the 
paper twisted together to exclude 
the air, will remain all night in any 
summer room witb scarcely any per
ceptible melting of the ice. These 
facts, if such, should be utilized 
oftouer than they are in the «are 
of sick at night.

At the Flower Festival being 
held at Los Angeles, there is a tow
er constructed entirely of flowers 
and reaches a height of one hundred 
and twenty-five feet.

101) y  Reasons
When a man applies for a job 

whero he is “ certain to make fifty 
dollars a week”  canvassing, he 
should wear one of the “ forty-dollar 
suits marked down to eight dollars»”  
This will bring facts and figures 

somewhat into harmony.

Hon. Edward Oliver Walcott, 
United States Senator from Colorado, 
and Mrs. Francis Metcalf Bass, 
daughter of the late Jas. P. Metcalf, 
were married at Buffalo, N. Y., on 
the 14th instant.

N otice.
Notice i# hereby given that the approv

ed plat et township No. 8 south of range 
17 east, has this day been received from 
tho Surveyor General, and will be duly 
filed in this office on June 29th 1890, in 
accordanoe with instructions from the 
General Land Office, after which date 
filings will be received thereler.

W. S . C o b b a n , 
Register.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned. a resident 

o f Lincoln county,New Mexico,and port
ed before T. B. McCouit, J. P., precinct 
No. 8, Lincoln Co., No«- Mexico, accord
ing to law, one bay mare, five years old, 
branded oV C  on tho right hip, untamed, 
and one black coit 10 months old, brand
ed ¡yVC on right hip.

D. B. HioHTOWF.n, 
White Oaks, N. M.

May 27,1890.

N otice o f  P u b lica tion .
L akd O r n c i  at Rosw ell, N. M.

May 8th, 1890.
Notice it hereby given that thefollowlns-ruuneil 

settler hot filed notion nt her intention to make 
final proof in support o f  her claim, and that said 
proof will oe rua e tiefore Kegieto, and Re
ceiver at Roswell, N. M., ou Tuesday, July lath, 
1X90, vis:

R a ch e l C. H ester,
Pre-emption Declaratory Statement No. 24117, for 
the n n e '. aw'a. ae '«  nw 'a, Sec. 27 tp. IS
s range 17 east.

She namee the following witneeaua te prove 
her continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: Jose M. Medina, John Mackey, 
Jamee V. Wallers, Medium Mackey, all of Lower 
Peoasoo, N. M.

W in f ie l d  8 . C o s e a n , 
Register.

YOU SHOULD TAKE

THE LINCOLN

INDEPENDENT\
1

Because
It is published at the county Mat of the 
largest county in tbe world, and i# the 
only paper published at said county sett.

2
Because

It is the official paper of the county, and 
to keep posted n everything pertaining 
to county matten yau must taka it.

8
Because

It is the largest paper in the county, sad 
publishes more genuine früh  rending 
matter than any other two papers in th# 
county combined.

4

Because
lit  mity save you many dollars by keeping 
you posted on all legal and lau J adver
tisement«.

5

Because
It i# the only paper in which will h« 
published all tho county estray notice# 
required by law to be published in s paper 
at the oouutr #eaw

•

Because
It is neatly printed snd you therefor* 
are not obliged to put on a pair of spec* 
to r*ad part of it and ,-ueps at th* rest.

7

Because
It i* a wide-awake, progressive, inde
pendent county newspaper, snd will bo 
worth many tims* its price evory y#*r 
you take it.

8

Because
If yon U< e in Lincoln eauntr, er own 
property in the county, or havo'any Inter
est* ia tho county, it is nccestnrv for yon 
o tike a good local papor, published at th* 
county seat. Especially if that paper is 
a lire, wide-awake, interesting sheet, all 
for $2 a year.

R. M I C H A E L I S  &  CO.,
LINCOLN, N. M.,

in General
The Only House in Lincoln Co. that is Selling

Strictly for CASH I
O ur Motto ¡8;

“ S m a ll  P r o fits  and Q u ic k  R e tu r n » .’ *

a

I
Í



T .  a - .  M i E i ^ i s r x i s r
ALL MAKES OF

-Er;

n  , , *  , *—'—AKOVX “n«planMngr T«H>th.
K dentist at Rockville, H i., has sue'

^•essfujlyreplanted f.*urt«th hi u boy's j_Q* p^ . 3  gajJ STJZfJ Dialing 
tnnutu. I he boy wus taken to tho den- ' c
< ist about eight lioui'.s after an accident, 
when the hemorrhage Imd ceased. The 
iutter replaced the fractured labial por
tion of the process, syringed tho sock
ets with a Soluliou of phenol sodique 
and replaced the teetli in tlioir natural 
position, lie then braided them all 
¡together with heavy linen thread,- 
Three weeks after lie removed the sup 
port und found the teeth as lirmly im
planted as if they had never been 
knocked out.—Chicago Herald.

A {,'alle<ctLoti i i l  .Clover«.
James L. Penny packer, of Philadel

phia, has o curious collection of clov
ers from different states. Tlie clovers 
are mounted upon a card so as to rep
resent a four leaved clover. One leaf 
;s made up of eleven four leaved clo
vers, another of j; 111c five leaved clo- 
verspinytherof ninosix leaved clovers, 
pud the fourth of six nine leaved .clo
vers. The stem Is represented by a se
ries of clovers containing cup or ftin- 
pel leaves,' nudutjthe very end is orw 
clover having nine leaves and *, cup 
and another clover .haying thirteen 
leaves.—f 'h io 'go

U ÏV A  fa ir  a r i le !«  o f  <iuu P « v ¿ o r  T o «  at 
ROc 11 ponut!.

K T A  3-x»ound ml# a>I Xo-xuuUieu flOo.
lîfcicftd lith'i uh 2 5 c  a can .

II out In g  S tove« a t g re a t ly  re d u ce d  
p rices .

MG & TALÎAIERRI!
W lrite O a k B , X .  31.

C o ll  on  us am ! satisfy  y o « r » « l f .

E C L I P S E  W I N D M I L L S

REPÉa t in g M L E S
MODCLBI REPEATERS. 
M0DEL‘89REPEATER5.
THE UTEST. MODEL 1889. 

M A R LIN
SAFETY REPEATIN G

R I F L E
aalag tlie 82,9B, and 44 W !uchostor 

cartridges, having a 
S O U D  TOP RECEIVER,
Excluding all dirt or moist* 

ure from the lock.

LOADING^ EJECTING
from the side, away from 
the face o f the shooter.

Weighing but
g X  p o u n d s ,,
and a model ofaym 
metry and beauty 

S h o o ts  w ith  
greater

ACCURACY

MODEL 
si

REPEATERS
40-60 and 43-70 

calibre,. 
LOW TRAJECTORY 

8TR0NQ 
8H00TINQ.

f t»  “ Cut am i R u u ."
The iihrr.se to “ cut and run” origi

nated from a peculiar custom of tne 
¡4 "iv/vptmn eiuUihncrs. Al ow

c.i_-n- o.’.;.,............ cmpluyod to make
¿he lirst incision in the corpse, a pro
cess viewed with much superstition 
,aud hatred by tho people, who held 
all mutilators of the dead as being ac
cursed. As soon as tho incisor made 
his “ cut” ho took to his heels, pursued 
by sticks, stones and curses. For his 
Jiving tho poor wretch “ cut," and to 
save his life he had to “ run.”—St. 
Louis Republic.

At Naples a marble statue of tho pa
triot Mario Pugano,executed by Acbille 
tl’O.'-i for the commune of Jh-ienza, 
was standing ready in the workshop, 
packed to he sent to Jjricmai, when 
some boys in tile shop kindled some 
>eoc l to make a fire to warm them 
iolyes. They left the workshop with 
out extinguishing the lire, and the 
{lames spread to the sawdust laid for 
tiie statue to slide on when removed, 
pnd in a short time the ligure, all hut 
the head, was burned and reduced to 
tibulk. The statue weighed live tuns, 
pud was valued at 1C,000 francs.

POV/EPl AND HAND

RANCH
STEAM  PUPflPS,

M A C H IN E R Y ,

Iron, Pips, Hose and Belting. 

S o l o n  E .  R o s e  &  B r o .

A lbu qu erque, Now M exico .

T H E
B A L L A R D

still remains tho best 
shooting rlflo In tho 

world.
M A R L IN ’S

DOUBLE ACTION
AUTOMATIC CJCCTINS

REVOLVER
In workmanship, finish and 
accuracy o f shooting; sec
ond to none.

W R IT E  U S 
for Information. All Inquir

ies answered promptly.
ASK YOUR DEALER 

to ahow you our rifles. For a 
complete description of the heat 
Repeating KJflea In tho world, 
write for Uloatratod Catalogue D, 
to the
MARLIN FIBE ARMS CO.,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N .,

U. S . A.

Pianos and Organs
SO LD  ON EA SY P A Y M E N T S ,

Choice Holiday Goods
For young und old. Be uure and cull before buying eleowbere. Orders by mail for any thing promptly 

attended to School Bupplie* and Uyuuntbiuui timet«. Importers »ad dealer» in all 
kinds o f Musical lierchundiwi. SUtiouery and Spaniah and Lugiiab Hooka

T H S  ¿ y G  u s  V V  R A N C H .
Id s  a, ITce, Fort fkaatoo, ft, i L  flo a te , tillado, Jijo Bonito, Little Crcok, Etale Cretk, R io Ruidoao

H y  
t t
.M „O a  left aide.

o s  either « id *  
Crop und under- 
tiit right egr. i

oa right aid*.

3 R ID G E  S T R E E T . LAS VE G A S N EW  M E X IC O .

JULIAN 8c JOHNSON,
w h o l e s a l e :

E L  R A S O ,  T E X A S .

S p e c ia l  A 't e n t io n  p a id  to  M a il  O r d e rs  a r d  P r iç e g  C h e e r fu lly  F u r n is h e d . ~

H U M A N E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N . P U B L IC  H E A L T H .

CHICAGO STOCK CAR CO.

Palace L ive  Stock  Car
A  P E R F E C T  C A R  F O R  F E E D I N G ,  R E S T I N G  A M D  W A T E R I N G  L I V E  

S T O C K  W H I L E  I N  T R A N S I T .

H om e, branded V on left 
thouUnr or W HBon left hip

—  Í

A

2W

left ride tuul tbiwL.
Uuderslopd each oo

ou the left aid*.

«S3Ü 0P AL.

Cuttle branded Y Y on i«it 
aide and hip. VYV rn left 
»ide, or W fio  ou left aide. 
Ear murk, uuderbk in both 
ears.

T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO
Address, J. C. Loa, Row well, N. M.

Brand on left side, but sometime« on right side. 
Ear markB sometimes reversed. E side, and also 
some on side and hip. W side, JB on hip or loia. 
L E A . Cross on side.qr hip. Cattle brandod with 
various other ear marks and old  brands. Hurae« 
branded sometimes without Atm  hip.

LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
*rs  Un,guall.d both for Hunting .ltd Targ,t 

Shooting.

( 3 ^
Bend for  Catalogue A ,  showing Sight« and 

Rifles o f latest design. A ddubss,

WM. LYMAN, Middle Held, CL

N(W HOMf 5IVKIN6 MWHIHfJft ORANStrMASS

CHüStt __
■T.LOUIf.Ma

2 3  UNION SQUARE.NY. IW,H«25rT, 
4-̂  __ - «TU ftN TA G fl____CA1-  =5P'SC0

□ ALLAS.TEX.

E . G . M U R P H E Y & C O .
K 'H O LIB M .K  AND RETAIL 

9 R U 3 P ,  C H E M I C A L S ,
P E R F U M E R Y  and

T O I L E T  G O O D S

| "i«r »  .-l)»i ta n »  t  a j-o «u !Iy  C o m p o u n d e d .

Wo pay «portai otteutifìn tu mall ordom, and 
I .«  B»thdarliua to all cunUanera.

t,i,» V asa i.  New Mexico.

Box 10 *4  a

M IA I BU0ADIH8 TODI»
r o s  a l l

R IF L E S , P isto le  
nmi S hot G u n s . «

Bu t  is  thk Wobld Senil„ 
for Ulu.tr.ied Deacrlptlv. E 
Circular. P

IDEAL MF'O CO.. f
B a i  Barca, C o u . *

A. CORTESY,
V.'i.^MALE 1ND kVi'tlL DKALi.T LM

W IVES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

5 0 F 0 3 K 0 .  N. M

C A R IZ O  H O TEL.
W h ite  O ak s, K sw  Aloaice.

W3I. GALLAGHER, Froprietor,

C i U U G I l h  R E A S O N A B L E .

FRIEDRICH & NEEDHAM,

SAVES SHRINKAGE.
D. W. RIOKDAN. Gnn. Manager, GENERAL OFFICE, PIIENIX BUILDING, Chit-ago, Illinoi» 

J. II. FERGUSON. Manager o f L ine. South anil West o f  Mleeuurl River. Denrer, l olorade.

0 - 0  O B  W R I T E  T O  T H E

B A Z A A E
S I X T H  S T I tK E T , E A S T  L A S  V E G A S ,

F O R  L A D I E S ’  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S
AND M ATERIAL FOE FANCY WORK.

A  F u l l  L i n o  o f  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s .
alls. Tints. Hammocks. Croquet, Fishing Tackle, Et<\ Toys. Dolls, Baby Carriages, and Rattan 

Goods. Queens ware, China, Tin and Granite Ware, and all kinds of Household Gooch.

B . F R E U D E N T H A L  8c C O .
W H O L E S A L E

-DEALERS IN

Choice L iquors, Gigari
L in c o ln , N e w  BXesJeo-

This hotel li* U brick structure find is fnru- 
fslied fckrtu'ghoMt with new fuiaitUR. fileejunp: 
rooxns are well jmppJied with clsan and coinfortfi- 
LU I>c<La, i.nd D io y w d  with light and ventilation, 
¿'able supplica with the ¡>*t tke market alVords. 
i - ’.nrr core taken of, a n l ;.ttf>aiion pAd to wants 
p f truiMCi.ut

groceries end Dry Goods
H A S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
X P a s o ,  l e s c a - s .

HAT

£ ?*  î a |1 So > “ *2 s ;  Lh
. « S § I  i|  ^
“ o ' gu.2,-0, «  E c  Si-nî H-d
g n h î H ï

V iy l.L iO 2.1 O H H
&  ■s » 2 * h: 

a.Z'3-íi
•TS'n

2 » 3 x i

m

AILS 
YOU?

whits enme n
FOS MANY

IIARTISf Ba OTEERS,
W lOLKbAlJE AND MT .IL DSAIXB3 IV

UjdCRS, VilftE) m  CiSARS,
Idas Y'ejja», Netr McxKo.

Tfs eerry t ’- e lr,r̂ < at and choine-t. sto.'k o f  tnch 
gen»!«, to i>e luuml in the W ait wry and oiler the samt at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
pleased to answer naail orders qnd

.FREE.

ft**«
v " l  W 

• nr r̂sH.

SPECIAL.
Jt is with pita ttre that ire nn- 

n'riiif, to our patrons that ice
h< -ie much- arnttif/enienlt with
that vn'de-<twu!,c, illustrated jartn 
magazine, the A m e r i c a n  F a r m e r , 
published at Fort \Vr;/tie, lt:u 
and read by nearly 2 90,COO 
farmers, by which that yrtat publi
cation will be mailed direct F R E E ,  
to the address o f any o f our suhwrib- 
e. s who will <y•me. in and pay up all 
eur^uvaysi on subscription and one 
j, <*.• in advance from  elate,
.  from October ¡¿5th 1889. ro to 

a,.y y,atc subscriber who will pay  
•ms year in advance. This is u 
grand opportunity to obtain a first 
class farm journal free. The A m e r 
i c a !» F a r m e r  is a large 16-page 
journal, of national circulation, 
which ran:fcg among she leading agri
cultural papers. It treats the ques
tion o f economy in agriculture and 
the rights andjtrivilegss o f  that vast 
body o f  oidetrw— American Fortners 
— whose industry is the basis i f  all 
matiirial und unisonal prosperity. 
Its highest p v  'ffCis* is the elevation 
tired n >Ming <f Agriculture through 
the. high-r apd broader education oj 
men and women engaged in its pur
suits. The regular subsee-iption price, 
n /  i / n  A u n u a x  F a r m e r  i f  k l . 0 0  
per y»ar. JT  COSTS YO U  
' .V() ’/ ’H I X O .  From any one it am 
her ideas ran be obtained that will 
ye, worth thrice the. subscription price 
f i you or m m  test ' j  your h .uiehotd, 
Tf kt you war ir pus*. Call and 
9 * \ fC

O f »  N*W 
5  f t p l i . l

i i i i | « l  W  R ic h  I ___________
‘ Worll* 9 1 Ort.OV. d«»i ^16 

w a tt  h in  th e  w o r ld  Perfee t 
tiu,ek«»e{>er W n rr» ti(« « l h e a vy , 
'\S o L lD  O Ot.D  h tm t it if r  raa«a. 

B o th  la d ie « ’ a n d  (rent a aicea, 
w i t h  w o rk a  and r a a e a  o f 

equa l ra h ie  O v *  FKK n o n  In  
^ea> h lo c a l i t y  can aeenre ooa 

T r e e ,  to g e th e r  w i th  o n r  la r f «  
a lu a b le  l i n e o f  H  « » l e v h o  1*1

i  i i i  in n  ^ -------« - * - -  Thcao »a in  p ie * , a t  w a l l
lAM T,tr^ ^ ^ a a i » » c  w a tc h , are f r e e .  A l l  th *  w u rk  yo a  

need d o  la to  a h o w  w h a t w t  aentl y o t l  t a  t l ^ y a  y h o  c a l l—y o u r  
and

in  vakunb le
a a d  th u *  xva n re  re p a id . W e  pa y  t
r n  k « o *  . 11, I f  r ~  W .« M  H k .  I .  r .  1*  « < " k  lo r  o>. f w  r . i ,  

M  , v a  to  S 4> »  p o r . . o k  « . J  . ™ * .  » I f « ,  > d i < o ., U . i  « I t ,  P o r U o k » . M a la «.

í f í r f U C D C C
«.acones I ■ I  R * k l l a
th e  w o r ld .  Our hdliNti are 
aaa>l«»aled, an d  to  ta tra d a c e  mu 
•a p e r io r s s o iU  w a w t l )  M a d r a s e
to Q n s  F K lts o n  la  ia « h  lo e a M y , 
a« t o o » *  O n ly  (hoaa w h s  w r ite  
to  ua a t o n te  ean w a k e  mat« o f
Ib e  r b a n te . A l l  y e t i Hava to  do la  
re tu rn  ia to  abow  o u r  »o'»«» »• 
thoA« wb<* c a l l—jo u r  n e ìjrb b a M  
a n d  th>>ae a ro a n a  y o u . T k o  be * 
r t n n i n r  o f  tb ia  advee’ i ia m e u l 
■how « th e  » m a ll and o f  th e  lo to *

D o jem  fe*l dull, languid, low-spiritod, life- 
lesfl, ami ind«!cribably miserable. Doth physi
cally and m entally; exx^rience a eonse o f  
fullness or bloating after eating, or o f  “ gone
ness,”  or emptiness o f  stom ach in the morn
ing, tongue co&UxI, bitter or bad tasto in 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “  floating specks”  
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex- 
daustion. irrihibility o f  temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains hero nad there, ooia 
feet, drowsiness after meals, tn lie fu lneH , or 
disturbed and unrefreshing b lr p, constant, 
indescribable feeling o f  dread, or o f  Impend- 
in g calamity ?

If vou have all, or any considerable number 
o f these symptoms, you  are suffering from  
that most com m on o f  Am erican maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The m ore 
com plicated your disease has becom e, the 
greater the number and diversity o f  symp
toms. N o matter what «tag© it has reached, 
D r . P ie r c e ’ « C o l d e t i  m e d ic a l  D is c o v e r y  
will subdue it, i f  taken according to direc
tions fo r  a reasonable length o f  time. I f  notiff1 .
cured, com plications m ultiply and oonsum p-- ise — -  —.

i j  Dii J H  I
maladies are quite liable to  set ia and, sooner
tion o f  the Lung*. Skin Diseases, Heart Disenso, 
Uheumatism, Kidnev Diseuse, or othor grave

VM|J
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M 4JM T h «  fo l lo w in g  c u t f tv « «  «h« «p»**anw *er o f  I t  tedsurd » •

■ to ohow wlM»t *v* «cnii VI.O TO inyt* p no cm—to«  PJb-ix- a. xrr rwesnei*,-.
i*H nfi(tlih<*r» »ml tbuM »»»*>ut you -ib»f »lwVTf !»•«•«• I
1« t r a i l *  f>>r u« , w h ic h  h o M a fc f  y«»XR w i i m  o u r«  »^.rt«<*, | h ,  f if t re th  p * r t  * f  i t t b n l k .  I t »» » » r» n d . d o o b l*  • *» •  U l» «
xv» nr* re p a id . W »  pa y  a l l  « kw « »» . «to. A /u * r  a,-,«)» «» l a t r *  n* w* »»«▼ to  entry W *  w i l l  * l» o  »k<»w y o u  h > w  yo%
r  » 11. I f  y o u  w o u ld  H k« to  fro » *  w o r k  fo r  ua. y o u  can 5* * ,  fr«>m > » :* to  f t  1 O  a d a y  a t la a a t, froaa th a  « u r t . w i ih -

Ü I IL A R U ,  M A U  A
M t i l M r k a c «  BoM ar wr»*« a t ouô# W #  pu y  a l l  *a y r*a a rb a « « » « . 

H  U A L L E T T  h  C O . B a a  S « t > .  B u »

THE TIRELESS 1QH.IER FOk TRADE. THRIFTY SAVING
PRUDENT

or inter, induce a fatal termination.
D r . P i e r c e ’ s G o ld e n  I f l c d i c a l  D is 

c o v e r y  acts pow erfu lly upon the Liver, and 
through that groat blood purifying organ, 
cleanses the system o f  all b lood taints and im
purities, from  whatever cause arising. It is 
equally efficacious in acting upon toe Kid
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As 
an appetlzinc, restorative tonic, it prom otes 
digestion ana nutrition, thereby building up 
noth flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
ceiebrity in curing Fever and A su e, Chills and 
Fover Dumb A gue, and kindred diseases.

u C o l d e n  M e d i c a l  
D i s c o v e r y  ”  is the on lj 
medicine o f  its class, sold 
by druggists. fhat is g u a r 
a n t e e d  to benefit or cure 

in all diseases for which it ia recommended, or 
tha money paid for  it will bo refunded.

D r . P ie r c e ’ s  G o ld e n  M e d i c a l  D ie» 
c o v o r y

WARRAHTEO.

m
Mpiw-kwpors Qf America, ws appeal to your lntolllfeat 
• y a  and eomprohenairp judgment os c&reful bmyor*, t o  . 
try «• with one «ample order for KEAJDT-MADE' 
CLOTHING. W» would like to hare you compare our ' 
goods with «jit jo u har« in your «tor« from othtr niiw- 
Sfocturcrb. If the reader lu not a mtrrrhant, please ask 
your dealer for gArraenU bearing this well-known label:

d i

If W autyou
To advertise your brands in a paper that 
every cattle man and cowboy in the 
country read, every week, put them in

TheLfnooln Independent.

■ m m m m m

We are willing to «hip out Clothing on approvel, and , 
pay return ob^rg«« on any good« you do not like after ( 
they are received. If our goods are not better mad«,, 
better trimmed. Letter fitting, and from fifteen to forty i 
per cent, cheaper than any other firm in America wtil, 
«•II for, we will return your money. W« tun» our stock ( 
eight times every year, and are sa lsfled with ft ft profit, , 

TXJLILS, WHOLKaALX ONLY, so dlseount*; Bel ea
ED. L HUNTLEY A CO., V M «fc  Tniion,

lfifi ft lfifi Market BV. CHICAGO. IUL
UETXRXNCK8 -  first rational ]
_ >, capital $3.Q 

•i Chleago. oapltal I 
fiend /e r  our

•; Continental National I; of Chi-,

—

The Best WASHER
wlU gusrenlee the <’ b0  Y R If*  WAftHBV to do better wwrh 

do It easier and is ieafi time than aoy ether machine ia 
B the world. Warranted five yean*, and if 11 don’ t wash the 
ft clothes clean withenl rahbhse, wa y> ill reinad tut me- ey.

A C E N T S  W A N T S D ' " £ r « K r U ¡
Hiel agenta are makirg from $7% to ft 160 per month. F«rm«r» 
make $*00 to $?*00 during the winter. I njtio« hare gieut »«creas 
ftsükig this W««h»r. fletan price, only ftft. Simple to rtioea 

® * f c í r,Í I « #S * P BC7 f -  Alto the OleVatcd KflfSTOYR 
WRiSOEUft i»t man a laclare re' lowoet prices. We Incite the 
strictest 1 avertIsatim. Itoid yow  fliklran on a puaei o*<d tm 
Uither pariiculara.

LOVELL WAtHER EriS; Pa,

CURES ALL HUMORS
from  a com m on Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Scrofula. Snlt-rhoum, “ Fevcr-eoros,”  
Scaly « r  Hough Skin, in short, all disease« 
caused by bud blood aro conquered by this 
powerful, purifying, nnd invigorating medi
cine. Great £aiiug Ulcers rapidly heal undei 
its benign influence. Especially naa it msnl 
f<*sted ita potency li* curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Scrof
ulous Sores nod Swellings, Hip-Joint Du-rafw, 
“  White Swellings,”  Goitre, or Thick Neck* 
and Enlarged Glanda. S ind teu cents ia 
einmixi fo r  a large Treatifio, with colored 
plates, on Skin Diflofifififi, or the same amount 
for  a Truutiso on Scrofulous Affections.

“ FORTHE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thom iigbJr elranee ft bv using D r . P lorrcH i 
G o ld e n  R lo« licu l D is c o v e r y ,  and good  
digentian, a fair akin, buoyant «pints, vital 
strength and bodily health will be established.

C 0 & I S U M P T 9 0 N ,
whioh is l l c r o fn la  o f  t l i c  M m p s , in amvrted
and cured by tbia rem edy, i f  taken in the 
..arlior atogos «*f the disease.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting o f  blood, Phort- 
ness o f  Breath, (" iron ic Catarrh in the Head, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs. And kln- 
I rsd  affections, it is an efficient remedy, 
f  tiruggWtfi, at $ 1 .0 0 , or Six Bottle«
f0£ y "  Hand ten cents la stamps fo r  Dr. Ploroe'fl 
lo o k  (pi (Xaisuaiptioii. Addrufis.

V o f if t  Dispenary Kidlcal Assoditisi,
« « 3  « S a in  m ., B t T F J I A  N. T

0. L. HOUGHTON
WIIOLJSSALVt

HARDWARE!
A OOMFLKT* LXXV OF

S T O V E S ,  F I R E A R M S  « n 4

A M M U N I T I O N .
IjArgest stock in New Mexico in the hardware 

line. I’nrb f«nue wire at manufacturer** price* 
with freight added. Manufacturer* of all kind« o f

TIS, COPPER A PD SHEET ISOS.

P L A Z A  H O T E L
« K O . N . M ILK S, r r .p r U t o r ,

The onljFhsi-Class Hotel in the City
R A T E  E A S O W A B L * .

M 5  VEQA3, HEW MEXICO-

SPANISH AND ENGLISH
H avin g  ju st added a large quan

tity  o f  first class

N E W  M A T E R I A L
T o  tho already w ell equipped jo b  

departm ent o f T n *  I nu e p k np e n t  
effica, we are now preparcJ to  do

M l f i n i s  o f F rin ting
And will guarantee to do the same 

prom ptly and ■atiafnetorily «■ te 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
W e solicit a trial from merchants 

o f  the county, and will be pleased 
furnish estimates on »11 kind» of 
work,.

Poetoflie«, Lincoln* 
I .  M.

Rom* branded was

We will bo p i 
ing purchasers.

E ftst I jas V e g a s , ! f .  M .

ied to corroe pond with intend-

G U IlH .M ff.]
SCTTLLR' 3 

' frit, oaty 25c, (postela sSaaipâ .

T. C. T 1 L L 0 T S 0 H .
PoetnfBce i»nd 

range. I ̂ >w«r F au
aaco, N. M.

Brand, TOM tm 
left side and T <m 
left *honldn»s Q  
on left aide and 51 
on left hip; swoL 
low fork each ear. 
Homo brand, T eft 
loft dvoaldar.

G U Y S E .

Portoti!! »e, Tdo« 
ooln, N. M. 

Rang»., A s««Azul.
g k Ä

Uaná twanA J

VTiitfc

I f  Y ou  W an t
Th« bMt paper publishad in tiuutheni 
Kcw Mexico, subscribe for

7Ae Lincoln Independent.

F L O R E N C IO  G O N IA L  RS.

Usm lm .

I f  Y ou  W an t
A live wide »wake, procreasi 7 *, indepen 
d»nt pa’ >or, one that wilt g've you all the 
County, Territorial and (len¿r»l Newa, 
taka
The Lincoln Tn-kpendeni,


